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Buy the Tuirbine
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Supplies a smooth running, continuous, easily.con-
trolled form of power, essential to the operating or
electtical macbinery. It is extremely simptè in con-
struction aud so easily run that it requires no attention
for hours at a timie. Its handiness and convenience
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YM14 such as that in a gentleman's residence or small town.
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MOUNT WHITNEY ELECTRIC POWER
TRANSMISSION.

As being ane of the latest and most interesting instal-
lations in the United States, we present some illustra-
tions and particulars of the electric powcr transmission
plant of the Mount Whitney Power Company. This
plant was installed for the purpose of utilizing the waters
of the Kaweah river, in California, for furnishing light

inside dimensions of the flunie are 36 inches wvide «snd
22ý4 inches deep. ht has si tiniiorm grade Of 26.4 feet
per mite, giving a maximum velocity of flow of seven
feet per second. At intervals sancl boxes and waste
gates have been provided, so that any sand which might
find its way into the flume during the period when the
snow is melting cari be easily disposed of before reach-
ing the pipe. The maximum carrying capacity of the

Fit;. S.-GENERATOit SImE ÔF~ TUEP MOUNT WilITNEFY POWER 110Ms.

and power ta the cities of Visalia and Tulare and
throughout Tulare county.

The Kaweah river reses in the Sierra Nevada mounitains,
one of which, Mount Whitney, is over 14,000 ftet above
the level of the sea. The river is fed by the waters from
these mountains and winds its way through the valleys,
then down the canyon, over precipices and through
gorges, to Tularp- Lake, bearing the waters from a drain-
age area of 619 square miles. At a point distant about
45 miles easterly from the city af Visalianamned Oak Flat,
at an elevation of about 2,400 feed above the sea level, a
solid granite ledge crosses the river and forms a perpen-
dicular bluff on the south side, as well as a natural dam of
about 12 leet in height above a pool below into which the
waters af the river slow, th, s forming a splendid water-
(ail. A tunnel thrce feet wide and six feet high conveys
the water ta a flume which is 30,000 feet in length. The

flume is 3cubic feet per second. The flu me termina tes
in a sand-box and overflow gate, at right angles to whicb
an apron leads off to the penstock. This apron is
equipped with gates wbich regulate the amount of water
which may flow into the pipe, and also tvith iron racks
which prevent the entrance of anything whicli might be
fioating in the water. The penstock is 6x8 feet and 16
feel. deep.

THE PI'E LINE.

The pipe line extends in a straight line from the pen-
stock to the power bouse. It is 3,500 feet in length,
and has a perpendicular fail of 1,300 feet. It follows
along on ridges the most of the way and passes clown
civet somte very steep pitches. Conimencing at the
penstock the pipe is 50 inches in diameter, but it tapers
down to 24 !iches in the first 50 feet. This acts as a
f unnel and gives the vWater an easy entrance ta the pipes.
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Tiien tottnws 2, 1x fret tif rivettd and i, iGo fect of
wclded pipe, lroin 2.1 to 2o incites iii diameter. A
IlOrtiOn tif Ille PiPe is -Il a-M angle (t ;'bout 45 degrees,
-Ind 97luch ()f il -Il lingles. frtoss -15 to 30 dcgrces. The
cap:icity, %vitIî 2o) etilsic [cet of %watcr per %ecosîd, iS 2,800
lIore power lu wuster wlheel%,.

l' Ili V N5k VIIIUU.S.

Tlhe power flouse i.s lncated -111(ut 35 miles fKosn Visatia
aînd is 3ci x .5o I*ces, %vitî tri additie il 12 (cet square. The

I I'i .Et.Li l'XiIbI , . %WATER Neissa:L.

sidc of the building stands patalct with the pipe fine
and tire water is ledtos thc watcr wheels through pas.
sages (il graduslly dcrcasing area and with very easy
curm'es. Thle %vaier whiels aîre of the Doble ellipsoidal
type and are solid steel casting%, wcighing about 1,400
potinds cach, witls 2o bronze huckets attaclied securety

by mens of two steel holts to ecdi buckct. A vicw of
the Doble watcr wlhcel is shown iii Fig. 2, white Fig. 3
shows a verticle section, with baffle-plates amd tait-race.
The steel centres are 44 incises in diameter, and the
speed of the wheels is 514 revoltiains per minute, giving
a maximum capacity of i,ooo horse liower each. The
whecls are mounted directly upon the gencrator shafts,
aud thc regulation ks entirely b>' Iand, aided by three
annealed cast steel fly-wheets niounted on the opposite
end of tIse generator shaît. These fly-Wheels are so
inches in diaileter, ioý2 iuches face, and weîgh
4,000 pounds. The water tvhich ks deflected downward
b>' the cut-off device into the tail-race is receivemt upon
hcavy cast iron haRfle-plates and thence conveycd barmi-
lessly away to the river. The wheels were manutac-
tured hy the Abner Doble Company', of San Francisco.

ELICTRICAI. OF5tMt~ PWIOWER IIOUS5U.

The electrical equipment consists of three Westing-
house three-phase alternating current generators, separ-
ately cxcited, slotted type, continuonis windifig armature,
450 k.w. each, s,ozo amperes, 440 volts, 7,200 alterna-
tions, with speed of 515 revolutions per minute. The
illustration on first page is a view of the generators. The
weight of each generator unit is over 40,000 pounds.
Fourteen field pales are used, being separately excited
by smatl direct current machines. The three generators
give a normal capacit>' of i,Soo horse power. There
are two belt-driven direct current generators of 15 k.w.
each for exciters, which supply a current of 125 volts at
a speed of i,oSo revotutions per minute. Each exciter
has sufficient capacity to excite the twa generators and
is sa located in the power bouse that it can be driven
from either generator. There are four step-up West-
inghouse transformers of 500 k.w. capacis>' each, of the
oil-insutated, air-cooled type. These are three phase
transformers of a primary voltage Of 440, white the
secondaries may be divided to delîver current at either
17,300 Or 34-600 volts.

The switch-board consists of five marble panels ait
two inches thick ard 65 inches higb, four of them being
24 inches and one 36 inches wvide, mountecl on an iran
Cramne. There is one exciter panel containing ammeters,
two 3-pote single brake switches, two voltmeters, plug
receptacles and pilot tamps. There are three generatar
panels, each cantaining one voltmeter, one ammeter,
one voltmeter plug receptacle, one 3-pale quick-brake
main switch, two field plug switches, one rheostat,
synchronizer plugs and lamps and pilot tamp. The dis-
tribution panel contains two integrating watt-meters,
tbree quick-brake double pole double-throwv main
switches, with interlocking device. From the gener-
ators and exciters ail wis'es and cables.are mnn under

VINt% i % t'%rRII %
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thc floos- in conduits ta the switclhboard and fromn there
lt sanie marnecr to the raising tranisformars. The
mcethod of distribution wiIl bo better understood by re-
fes-ring to Fig. s. The seconda-y wires tend from: the
top ofl tIse transforme-s to the addition on the wvcsterly
side of tise power- house where the higlb-tension switches
are arranged, by mens of whlsi tise current is deliver-
ed ta the transmission line. The high voltage carrent
s thcn conducted to the liglstning arrester hanse about
25 fCet wVCSt (rom the power- house. This building coin-
tains three liglitning arrester units, each consisting of
six choke-coils in serios witls the fine and 3o arresters
mousited on a marbie slab.

THES POLE LINF.

Front the liglitning arre:nte- bouse the carrent is de-
livered on to the transmission fine, consisting of thre
medium copper wires No. 2 B. & S. gauge, ars-anged lin
in the <os-ni of an equilateral triangle, one wvise being
mounted sst the top of the pale and tise other two on a
cros-amni of 3x4 Or-egaon pine. Eucalyptus pins, blied

plate equipment of tightnisig asrcesters, hligls-tension
fusec switclses, step.-downi ts-ansfos-nsers, etc. \Viewvs of
the intes-iors of tise Visalia ani riare stub-statiois are
shown in Figs. s and 9. l'it! primaries ofl tise step-dwmî
transfos-mers are arranged %vitl tise colis divided lit tise
centre for pas-allaI or series concectiasî, the Sanie as tise
step-up translornmers, for s5.aoo or 30,000 volts, allow-
ance being made for line dtrap. TIse sccondaries have
ten Ieads bronght out, ivitit terminal hlocks, gii'ing a
s-ange oi front s1,030 to 2,280 Volt,, wVlsiCh is a1 valuable
feature and fisns proven to bc ver>' sauiisfactory amnd use-

YIO

[t21 rc~
--Y

r:-] if i H

FIG.. 4.-GROVND P>LAN OF MOUNT Wl5UTNrv PowFR IlotUs.

in oit, are used to support the 7-inch tripple-pattieoated
glass insulators, which in turn support the transmission
wires. The cross-as-ms are bolted ta the pales and
have a boit through the ends ta prevent spîitting as
well as to hold the pins in the as-ms. The top pin is se-
cured by two nails driven through the iron band which
is used ta, prevent the top of the pole <rom splitting.

About twenty-one miles from the power baisse the
line is branched, one lino gaing ta Portes-villa, 21 miles
distant, and the other via Visalia to Tulare, 20 miles
distant. From the junction point to Visalia the wire is
reduced in size ta No. 5 B. & S. gauge and front
Visalia ta Tula-e it is raduced ta, No. 6 13. & S. gauge.
The total length of the lino is 62 miles.

Tht0poles are 26 ecet long, 5x5 at the top and 9x9 at
the bottom. For r-ond crassings and in the towns theis-
length is increased to 35 and 40 feet. The pale lino is
equipped witb six pine cross-as-ms, 3o, inches below the
power circuit, for telephione purpobes.

VIL SUli-STATIONS.

Sub-statiorss bave been established at Visafia, Tulate,
Exeter, Lindsay and Portes-ville, 'each having a com.

fuI, affos-ding a ready mens af cbanging the sccondar.
voltage to meet the requirements caiased hy chsanges in
the proportions in the loads at tise variaus sub-stations
The transforme-s are of the WVestinghouse oil-insulatcd,
air-coolad type, in units of So kilowatts nd 75
kilowatts, ts-ansfas-ming fromt tbree-pliase ta twa-pliase,
two, transforme-s tberef'ore constituting a '' banik."
The distribution of the lighit and power- is at 2,000
volts, two-pbase current.

The Visalia sub-station cantains a 3o.lighit as-c
machine for street lighting, driven hy a 20 hiasse powe-
induction moto-, the incandescent ligliting systeni heing
supplied direct from the 2,000 volt distribution acud pale
transforniers to 104-volt secondaries. Ahout :50

bas-se power- is ased <rom tîsis station for lighiting and a
sianifar amount for opes-ating induction motos-s for pottcr
pus-poses. In the Tula-e station are tvo ts-ansfos-,iers
Of 75 k. w. eacb, and about 5o hsorse powe- is furnislied
to opes-ate tIse wates- was-ks and ahaut Io liasse power-
for the local incande.scent Iiglssing systcm. 'l'ie Lind-
say station contains fous- transfarmers Of 75 hi. P. ecd,
and furnishes 200 horse power- for ligliting and for

May, 1900
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operatimîg punipimîg plants for irrigatilln, Clectric power
hnuvuig %iiper.çeded steani and oil cugines fur driving the
centrfil pumiips. 'l'lie cxpcrience withl the imotors is
sii ta have beemilstsatr that inany ncw installations
are being contractcd for. About j ia horse power is
ftirnkheld b>' tlie lorterville station, iii whicl there are
i,îstalled tour tramîsforniers aI ici k. w. each, alo choke.
coils and liglitning arrestcrs, the sanie as ait the power
flouse. fl tlmc Exeter station thcrc are two trans-
formers 01 j50Il. P. c.mch.

'ihe Company bas fixcd the rate for current at
$.0 per horse powver lier year, delivercd ta the stop-
dowil transformos of tlîc customer on his premiscs,

ation for the service expected from thenm. The life of
thc hanip, too, is a consideration that is given much
weighit, the tendency being to place stress on censider-
able Iength of life, without regard to cconomy of opera.
tion. 4r

Moen it is nccessary tn push flouse-to-house lighting
on meter rates ta oblain a paying station tond and a suif-
ficient rcîurn from a lie, there is encousitered a large
class of patrons who are not able ta use electric lighting
in thecir homes unless il con compete chf.el *' with gas.
mie convenience of the electric light is concedled, but the
persons ta whom reference is macle are flot iii position
to pay for it. This class cf business is desirable where

0TZ~LZ 
.- h 1> ri

es v.R% . im; 3W Siiti%.i 'à%lTittiî, ov TIIRÇlwisGrA TRAN5IORbIER Ii% Tro EIER LF.. oiF TRASFORMER.

mieasureniîent by wattmeter at transformer priniaries.
The intere.sting tentures cf the above plant are the

higla bead used, the ciethod cf miotnting the water
wlieul, armature and fly.wheel on a single set of bear-
ings, and the tact that it is the first large electric trans-
mission plant ta be cqustpped with ellipsoïdal water
wvlicels. Thc ieans adopted for throwing a spare
transformer imita service in the event of cither cf the
raising transforniers nit thc powcer bouse becoming dis-
abled i4 aiso a unique ceattire.

The cntirc electrical equipunient of tlte Mouint Whîit-
ncy tramîsiiksioiî plant wvas furnkhled and installed by
the WVestinghîouse Elec'îric & Mantifact uring Company,
of l'itt%[burg, l'a.

USE 0F LOW CANDLE-POWER INCANDE-
CENT LAMPS.

M ,. Sl îsm, a Weieri lekcîrjdai.
'ruts airticlv las to do willi some of the nlirur econ-

oaiies thai -.Iiutld lie considcred by those operatiniz
plants whiclî do liotàe-to-boustie lighting. Abroad il is
custoimary to lise for suicli lighiig lanips of 8 or zo
camîdles, while ici Iblis cotintry the usual practice lcads
Io placing c;îndles or even bighier illuminaîing pcwvers

i ndiscrimin.aely on aIl citcuits without proper consider-

the houses are near together and a sufficiently large
number cf patrons among them cari be secured.

The average station manager pays too littie attention
ta the satisfaction which bis service ks giving the small
consumners ; lie is satisfied when the bouse is wired and
the lanîps are in place and the voltage wvell main-
tained. Then, again, a 16 or 25.candle lamp requires
more eniergy ta aperate it, and the position is thought-

tc. Ô- .o~a..-nos i ib ,apL TRA.s5FoR~I,.%£s

lessly taken that such lamps will yield larger montbly
buis. On the part of the patron, however, alier the
novelty cf the service has worn off, in the course of a
few montbs, the amount cf the lighting bill becames of
mare consequence than the convenience of the service.
Gradually a lamp is dispensed with in the hall, and
othcrs where toast necded, and thon, anc lamnp after
aijother being replaced with ail or gas, the patronage of
electric lighting is finally lost.
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Thîis siall flouse.to.houac business cati be iiiadc t0

pav and wiIl succd if the management is sufficieitly
enterprising. At the very outset, however, it niust be
conccded that flic elcctric lighit bill miust not greaily
exceed ain equivalent gais bill. Trhe second concession
must bc tîtat thc patron's house shall bc well lighted.
In order f0 aiccomplisli this, small light unif% are to be
uised oporaicd at ai higg eflicicnc>'. In a srnial liait, for
instance, a four candlc-power lamip will yield sufficicat
illumination, aînd its maintenance wvill prove sucli a
small itemi that patrons will keep ligbts of this sile
continuotisly liglited. Sinitlarly, such small Iamps cani
be îîsed in closets, the cellar, nd niany places wliere
but littie light ks needed. la this way the halls and
passaîgeways about the bouse wHil be wvell lighted and
cliecrfil insteil of dark arnd forbidding, as is usuially
thc case in an electrically lighted house.

But it is especially in the -living rooms thiat attention
should ho given to tlie size of the light unit. Here, too,
the question of the quality of the light is of as great
importance as ifs intensity. In many cases a t6.candle
Iow-efficiency lamp is used, which proves a poor and an

Flc. 7.-POWER 11ousH, POLE LINS4 AND POON Op 0F LUNE.

expensive light for reading front the fact that it yields a
very yellow light. Then, too, in chandeliers, two or
three i6-candle lamps are ofien used wvhere equally
good diffusion of the ligbît and sufficiently intense illum-
ination could be obtained by replacing these lamps witb
others af eight or ton candles.

Comîng ta the main question at issue, economy and
satisiactory service are sectired for the patron by oper-
ating the lamps at a high efficiency. In spite of ail that
bans been wiuten an the subject, buyers ai incandescent
lamps stl insist on great length ai life. Though
desirable in itself, in the present state ai the art it
should not be insisted upon.

An oxtreme case will be taken as an illustration. For
reading purposes a 16 candle power liglit source is re-
quired. This admits ai sufficiently intense ;îuuanii-îation
for comiortable reading at a distance ai 7 Or 8 feet.
Bearing in mmnd that lamp-makers are obliged ta gauge
their product to a low efficiency standard ta meet the
demand for long lufe, the lamp in question will be con-
sidered ta be operated at a nmuch higher efficiency than
its rating, which, it must be remembered, is in a sense
arbitrary ; and in tbis way one secures the desired white-
ness ai ligbî and effects a great economy in its aperation.
B3y using a nominal 8 candte-power lanip at ro volts on

the ciscuit in question and cpcrating it ait a liga'.er voit-
aige there ri, ults:

Liiip uiinga aîi' ourn...) t
Liiip burmîing nt 13 calltilt'q teqltlirtN .. 55 34
La 1111) biîrniîîg ai i5..5 catîdes., rtt)iiirc.. 5%6 3t)

If ibis lamp bas replaced a nominal 16 candle nower

one Mt 5 watts, when it ks operated at 55 volts ancl
yielding 13 candies of white liglit it wvill prove as effective
as the displaced yellow lighting. lit point of cconomny
the ligbting is now done for 62 per cent. of tlie tisual
cost, or 23 watt hotirs are saved each hour it is iii use.
Taking the by-no.means uncommon meter charge of
0.02 cent for the watt houir, this saving for caclh hour
amounts ta 0.46 cent. At a cost Of 20 Cents for lamp
renewals the cost of the Laîmp would be saved in 44
baurs of use. le is well known that lamps oporated at
a higb temperature wvill blacken quickly aind raîpidly lose
ia candle power. This is especially truce of a hlaîck
filament ; but if a well flashed lamp of low emissivity
and bright gray color of the filament is selocted, thîîs
operatîng it wvill give a uselul lire -a itl bast joo lîours;
though the wrirer bas had some lai..tps ta show a record)
of S00 to Soo useful lamp hours, Mien operated au this
excess in pressure, before showing toc great candle
power drop.

Taking 300 hours, however, as the basis for renew.îls,
the saving will pay for the renewal and Iiave a baîlance
of Si. 15 and for better light service. But it is pos%,ible

Fao. 9.-INTîERioR oF PoRTio., opLN>A t'.Tnx

te operate the lamp at 56 volts, thus getting ilie fll 16
candle power equivaleîîî, the cost in this case heiîîtg
about 65 per cent. .1i the normal 16 candle power laitmp.

This mialter is or. whici catIs for the exercise of ini-
telligent care 'n the part (if tlîe manager oithile plaînt.
Some makes ci nips wvould not give good rcsult- tiiîdcr
this treatment. It is empbasized Iiat tlie Mient uîîu.t
be weil flashed and have a brigir gray aud poliklscd ap-
pearance, and the exhaustion af the bulb must be
tboraugh.
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RIZii-T events in the Ontario Legis-
Amendmnent, to the lature have been fracîght witlî more

Conece Bill.
titan usual interesi for the electricul

fraternity, inasmuch as several amendments to the
Conmee Bill, passed il the session of 1899, were pro-
poscd. Some o! the anmendments 're desirable, name-
lYt those iiîtended to imiprovc tie wvorking of the Bill
some others, wrhich ciianged iii important respects
the principies of tic Bill, were objectionable. The
Legisiativ.e Conimittee of the Canadian Electrical As-
sociation therefore feit. called upon to take irction to
prevent the possible destruction of the usefulness of
the Act, white, at the sanie lime, it was prcpared to aid
in niaking the Act more workahie. The Connuee Bill was
attacked or tfft:cted fromn several directions, first, the
Graham Bill ; second, « Mr. J. J. Foy's Bill ; third, Dr.
Bridgeland's Bill; and fourth, Mr. Ltimsden's Bill. Front
the outset it wras evident that Ille principal Bill was
the Graham Bill, whicii contained some favorable and
sorne umfavorable features. No purposje would be
served by going into tie details of the various clauses
whicli %voîîd have affected the principies of the Conmiee
Bill ;, suflice to say that the objectionable features of
the Bill werc successfully opposed by the Legisiative
Committee, wrhite, at the same time, the Conimittee
supported other features of the Bill. The final out-
corne wras the adoption of the following amendments,
namiely, to give municipalities the option of making the
principal and interest of their debentures payable in
equal al\nual instalments, as '.iell as of making the
debentures payable by means of a sinking fund, as in
the original bill ; ta allowr niunicipalties three months,
instead of one, tu withdriw from their offer or reject
an award for the taking over of a plant ; ta malie it
optionai for a nîunicipality and a company to agree on
a single arbitrator other than the official arbitrator.
These amendments, it is admitted, wiIl improve the
workableness of, and facilitate procedure under, the
Conmec Bill. The provision to allow municipalities
thrce month's time to reject their offer or an award
wrill place corporations in a position to submit the
question ta a vote of the municipal electors. Mr. Foy's
Bill proposed to exempt the citv of Toronto froin the
operations of the Conmiee Bill. This mensure was de-
feaîed in the Municipal Committee. Tlie object of Dr.
Ihridgeland's Bill wras ta give authority ta municipatities
m-îich develop water powers to dispose of surplus
current for ftirnishing pow.er. This was in part op-
posed by the Legisiative Comnuittee. The Legisfature
finnlly acceptcd Dr. Bridgeiand's; Bill, with some modifi-
cations. The design afiNir. Lumsdem's Bill was ta repeal
the Connmee Act, but ils reception was not favorable, a.
second rending being unanimously refused in the Huse.

Revcrting ta the Conîîîee Bill, the feeling of the mem-
bers ai the Ilouse seecd 10 be that the leg'station had
flot been given a fair trial, ..n'd that it would be un-
rcasznable ta alter tic vital principles of the Bill until
luis bat] beezi donc. It is a matter of congratulation
thal the Legislature fins again approvcd, with practical
unanimliiî, ai the justice and fairncss, bath ta rnunici-
palities and campanies, of the principles af thc Conmce
Bill. The opposition encotîîîtercd can scarccly be con-
sidered as antagonistic, inasniuîch as the author of the
Grahanm bill pranotinccd himself Io bic in sympihy with
Uic lcading principles involv.'d in ;hc Conrnie Act. He
frankly stated that Ille object af bis Bill wras Io improve
the working of the Conmcec Bill ans! ta make certain
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parts of it more clear. Nor can it be said ttat thenlem-
bers of municipal corporations are generally opposed
to the measure. The municipal authorities apparently
believed that its operation could be irnproved, but they did
flot seek to oppose the Bill itself. It is possible that in
the future experience may suggest further amendmaents
wvhich may be made with advantage to ail concernied.
It might be pointed out that it is nianifestly in the
interests of electric ligbting comipanies, flot to place
obstacles in the patth of the Conmee Bill, but as fair
as possible f0 assist in facilitating its proper working,
for, white the valuation clauses of the Bill will give the
companies merely the barest actalt value for their
plant, and that without profits, yet, in the event
of a nîunicipality purchasing, that is better for the
companies than leaving their property exposed,
as under the former law, to ruin without comn-
pensation. Municipalities are flot showing an-
tagonism to the Conmee Bill, and nothing can be ac-
complisbed by companies pursuing a policy of an-
tagonism to the municipalities. When a company
is approacbed by a municipality with a viev to the
purchase of its plant, we believe it is advisable ta deat
with the offer in a fair, business-like spirit, and to
throw. no technical obstacles in thbe wvay of an amicable
and equitable arrangement.

The electric lighting interests of the province are deeply
indebted ta the Canadian Efectrical Association for the
attention it fas given ta the legisiation ini question.
The Legislative Committee bas now become an im-
portant section of the Association. Although the work

,@of this committee bas been accomplished within two
years, yet in this brief period legisiation bas been
enacted which, wvhite it does no injustice to niunicipali-
ties, prevents the property of lighting companies from
being exposed ta confiscation. The benefits of the
efforts of the Association do not accrue ta its members
only, but every lighting company in the provinze is
placed under its protection. The Association is, there-
fore, deserving of hearty support.

Mectrcityl I Ts application ta mining purposes
Xinng electrct enters upon perhaps the

most exacting and varied-field wbich it
is possible ta conceive of, as aIl classes of transporta-
tion and baulage make their vcry exacting demands,
.and the applications to ligbiting, power for fans, drills,
compressors, putmps, cutters, etc., are certainly wide
enough ta provide scope for aIl classes of apparatus.
If, then, in this comprehlensive field of application there
still remain a few demands which electricity does flot
fill in an entireîy satisfactory way Rt present, the reason
will prohably bc found in tbe fact that these applications
have been somewbviat neglcred by an art which bas land
sucb tremendous fields open ta it in otber directions.
liowever, the fact remains that witbin a few years
neatrly'every application af power ta mining work has
been successfully met by electric power, and a revicw
of tbc situation at the prescrnt sbouîd prove ta be botb
interesting and instructive.

The field invaded by clectric power had been held, up
tilt its advcnt, by steam -,nd compressed air. The
steamr engine being a prime mover, still holds its place
for dcveloping the power, and must af naccessity con-
tinue ta do sa unless superseded in certain cases by water
wheels or gas engines, but in thé transmission, distri-

bution and application of the powver developed by the
prime mover, the steam, comprcssed air, and electricity
are directly comparable. Stenri distribution %vifl
obviously only be used wberc steami is the prime inover,
white in the case af water power or gas the distribution
wiIl be by mens of air or clcctricity. The question of
gas engines for power generation in certain localities
wvhere the cost of coal is excessive is receiving attena-
tion, owing to the better heat efliciency of the gas engine
and the value of the by-prodtîcts of the gas manufac-
turc. But in most mines economy is flot the first
consideration. Even in Ibis case, hlowever, the obvious
advantages of electricity wvill render its use for lighting
almost imperative.

The power demands for mining purposes may be
generally grouped in four divisions, lighting, traction
and baulage, power for fans, pumips, etc., and for drills
and cutters. So far as lighting is concernied, no ques-
tion can arise as to the superior .idvantages of electric-
ity, its fiexibility, safety in gassy mines, coolness, -and
freedom from flame and simplicity of transmission
rendering it incomparably better than any oather form of
illuminant. With regard ta traction -and baulage, its
only rivais are that ancient motor, the mule and caible
traction. The first will probably always find a place in
the workings in the vicinity ai the faces being operated
upon, wbite the rope and electric traction compete for
the haulage of trains in the tunnels and outer works.
IVithout deaflng in detail ivith the advantagcs of clectric
over rope haulage, it may be pointed out that in the
modern mine the former is almost cxclusively occupyin gtbe field, except in cases where excessive grades render
cable traction a necessity, and even in these cases
electric motors are available for driving the cable
drums. It is in its application ta the general power
demands for pumps, fans. hoisting, etc., that the
flexibility and readiness of application of eîectric power
becomes overwbelmingly apparent, allowing as it (tocs
the establishment of motors in out of the wva3 places;,
and permitting its use for temporary demands without
excessive installation costs, and also the ability ta
manipulate the apparatus from a Jistance is often of
great value. No better illustration of the use of electric
power for these purposes can be land than that affordcd
by an inspection ai the camp Rt Rossland, wvbere power
is supplied from a distance ai thiriv-one miles by tbe
West Kootenay Power and ILight Company, and ap-
plied by means of abouit three thousnnd horse power in
motors to the mines in the vicinity. Among Ic most
striking applications in this camp is that foi hoisting.
Se;eral boists are in aperation, the Iargest being drivena
by a three hundred horse power motar, raising are from
R 750 foot level. The motor is a tbree phanse induction
machine, directly connecied ta a double druil haist
capable of raising eight tans nt a -.pecd ai 700 feet per
minute. In connection wvith Ille saile mine a corn-
presser is diven by -. 400 h.p. tlircc phase synchronous
motor. In other mines in Rossland similar but smiallcr
machinery is used for the same and many otlier pur-
poses, and the regulation on thc ligliting circuits ks
remarkably good wben the effect ks considercd of sa
large a motor tond wvitb sucb variable dem:mnds as
hoisting at the end ai a thirty-one mrile tranitssiioni
line.

ht is in the use ai electricity for thie operation of
drille, coal cutters, etc., that questions rany arise as ta
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its value as comipared, withi otlîcr powcrs. Sa far as the
transmission is conccrned, it still rmains its superiority,
and also ns regards its flexibilitv and general simplicity,
but, altlîoagi in clcctric drills greut advances have been
made sinc' their first application, the air drill still holds
its aw:î. It shauld be remembered, however, that not
aIl ai the favor with wvhich thc air drill is regarded is
due ta its supcrioricy as a mechanism, but ta the per-
sonal consideration that the exhaust froni the drills
furnislîs fresti air ta tlîe workings, which it is practic-
ally impossible ta obtain in such places by the general
ventilating systern. Furtîxer tlîan this, consideration
nitist bce paid ta the conservatism ai the miner who is
usecd to the vagaries of the air drill and wlio does not
gecrally relish the acquiring ai any trcsh knatvledge ai
newer apparatus, cspecially when it dues not add ta his
conifort under conditions which are trying it the best.
Tie electric drills in use may be divided inta rotary and
recipracating types. 'rhe first, by reason af the direct
application oi motors, appears ta present fewer difficul-
tics in construction, white the latter, in aîtempting to
imitate the percussion drill by the direct attraction ai
solcnoids, introduce trc'uble ai its own xwhich it may bc
Safely said have not been overcome up ta the presenit.
Again, tie more successiul of the latter class require
the use oi special electrical generators giving suitable
current waves which cannot bc used for the general
power distribution. Il short, the driling appears ta be
largely in thc hands ai the air drill at the present time,
in spite of niany attempts to dispiace it, and in view of
past experience the ouitla-.ok is flot at present very hopeful
for eiectric drilling. As regards coal cutters, which are
of consider;abie variety, electricity, owing ta its flexi-
bility and siniplicity, can be very rcadily applied with
success, and failtires ai the cutting apparatus, which
have been pretty trequent in the past, cannet be laid ta
its charge. Severa-l successful types af electrically
driven cutters are at present in the market, and as ane
machine with two aperators will displace irom twenty
ta thirtv mien on the coal face, these wvili inevitably lie
moru generally applied. The chief objection which is
made to the use of catters is due ta the tact that, with
the micthods of lavi ng out the coal faces which are
adopted lor hand cutting, machine cutting brings down
the coal in such quantities that it cannot be carried
away quickiy enough, thuis limiting the possible output
of thc machine.

l'le niost desirable systeni ai generation and distri-
bution ai electricity wvill obviously be ane whici) will
tend iUsel best to thie gencral requirements. and as it
nia> not bc possible ta incet each ai the separate
dcmnands in the bestilianncr with ane system, a cani-
promise may have ta bc made, giving first consideration
ta tic iost important. For flcxibility, an alternating
$y-%gens will appeal Ia the engincer in nîost cases, and
owing ta iniiproventls in mators opcrated on this
,ytem, cvcry requirenient for niining work can be met
wvitli %lie exception af traction and sanie forms oi drills.
At the present direct currenit haulage holds the field,
chaily becausc thie iltcrnating niotor has flot been
dcsigiied ta nicet the conditions inmposed by niinirug
traction, and also because the phascd currents adopted
require at do'uble trolley Uine, wvhich in thc narraîv and
lov tiiiieki wvuld bic prohibited, froni its complication
and danger. The hlter appeiirs ta lie the grenier diffi-
culty, as the application ai alternating current mators
ta traction purpoNsa .ppears ta be salved for surface

tramways, and the special application to mining work
should present no insuperable dilliculties. ln many
cases a direct current plant and distribution (which wvîli
be suitable for ail purposes) can be used where the dis-
tances tire flot great and where no motors are ta be
located in gassy parts of the mines, but in general the
low distribution voltage iniposed by mining work heav-
ily handicaps the direct current. In any case, for ail
znining porposes, cxcept traction, the alternating current
motor is more simple and reliable than the direct cur-
rent, chiefly owing to the tact that no commutator is
required which may Pash, beconie dirty and require
cleaning, which no mnining motor ever gels. t appears
probable that the alternating current systems will pre-
vail finally for ail purposes, but at the present a com-
po>site plant giving alternatirig and direct currents
appears ta be necessary if elcctric traction be required.
This, however, is not s0 camplicated as ir looks, for
with double eurrent gencrators in the station either
direct or alternating current can be had without com-
plicating the plant. As regards the distribution of
power, owing ta the adverse conditions which prevail
in mining work underground,a potential of more than 27o
volts is flot advisable on trolley wires which are within
possible reach or on motors and other appliances which
are tabe bandled. Owing tathe dampness and presence
af destructive minerais in the water, which is genesally
in evidence, insulations are rapidly corroded unless
thoroughly protected, and it appears advisable in many
cases ta adopt bare wires tharoughly insulatt-d from
ground and each other by non-carrodable supports for
the law voltage wiring, and armioured cables laid in dry
places and out of reach fur the transmission Unes. The$,
use of iran piping through which the cables can be
drawn is usual in shatts and places wvhere injury might
occur through falling miaterials. In gassy mines saiety
cables are sametimes used which are designed sa that
the circuit is opened at the switchboard in case the
cable is cut by falling rocks, sa that no arc is formed in
the mine. These generally require same iorm ai
supplementary circuit, which is abjectianable, and it
appears that ordinary concentric cables should meet the
conditions ai safety when it is considered that it is
almost impassible ta cut one ai these without short-
cir:-uiting the cable, which would open the circuit-
breaker in the station. In gassy mines, of course, gas
tight or ail switches are tised, and maehines with com-
mutators present, marecelenients of danger than those
without.

Summing up the advantages and disadvantages of
electricity. steam and air, it may be sait) that steam dis-
tribution and utilizatian is expensive to instail and
maintain, is inefficient by reason of radiation and con-
densation, requires provi.sion ta be made for exhaust
stcam, beaus up the mine, and rots the tinibering. Air
transmission and utilization af power is grently superior
ta steani, and is generally uscd, but pipe Unes are ex-
pensive ta instaîl, their deterioration is great, and therp
is not the requisite flcxibility to mcct thec temporary
chat-actcr ofthc installations in the workings. Ieurther,
both ai the abovc systemis miust bc supplemented by an
cectric lighting plant. lileciricity for mining purposes
possesses in a rcmtirkable degrce the nccssary flexibil-
ity and adaptability ta micet the conditions. 'Main-
tenance is small, the attlendance rcquired is slight, and
the same plant is used for the lighting as for the power
requirements. The drill situation, however, is not
altogether satisfactory, but the linme for devclopnient of
that particular application bas been short, and tbcre is
good rcasan ta think that the advantagcs ai electric
power for al purposes wvili soosi imprave that applica-
tion and niake it thoroughly satistactory.
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MR. JULES BOURBONNIERE

Tînt: feattures of Mr. Jules Bourbonniere, manager
and sccrctary of the Imperial ElIectric Liglit Company
of Montreal, are portrayed on this page. Mr. Bour-
botinicre graduated with distir-Iction front the Catholic
Commercial Academy in Msontreal in the year 1884, and
immediateiy therenfter engaged as bookkeeper with the
irmn of Mailloux & Barsalou, wholesaie hardware, Mon-

treal, which position he occupied for four years. He
then bccame manager, for two years, of Alfred
Truteau's biscuit factory, and alter spending two years
as secretary-treasurcr or the Farnhan I3eet Root Sugar
Company (B.aro~n Seiliieres) at Farnham, Que., under-
took the management of lsraei Charbonneau's sash and
door factory at Mlile End, a suburb of Miontreal.

In MaY, 1894, Mr. l3ourbonniere entered the services
of the St. Jean Baptiste Eiectric Company, of Montreai,
as chierfaccounitant and secretary. - When the St. jean
Baptiste Electric Company was re-organized, in De-
cember. s89i, lie wvas entrusted with thQ duai functions
of manager and secretary of the new organization,

AIR. JULES 11OUR8IONNIERE.

called the Imperial Electric Liglht Company, which
position lie stili retains. The above company. judging
by its annual dividends, is prospering financiaily, and
dlaims to, have a monopoly of commercial lighting in
E astern Mlontreail. AIr. I3ourbonniere is only 3 1 years of
age. lic is married, and lias a family of three future
electricians.

It is wvhispered that Mr. Blourbonniere lias been
aflered the management of a large water power plant.
WVe shahl be plcased to learn of bis continuced success.

NEW INSCANDESGEINT LAMP.
Eniso% has brought ont a nev incandescent clectric

lamp for high tension currents. It is nmade of a mix-
ture of rare earths in a porous form, with carbon dust.
The current, under the higli pressure, leaps frorn particle
to particle of the carbon dust. The carth used is
thoria or zirconia, and the whoie is dipped in a solu-
tion of acetate of thoria, 50 as ta miake a coating which
shahl incandesce brightly wlhen the vhtole filament is
brouglit to a high temperature by the action of the
current. He also makes filaments hy impregznating a
thrend of cotton wool, carbonising it, and titcn thickcn
ing the co,:ing pi oxide on it.

COST 0F ELECTRICITY IN BUILDINGS.
Ir is generally assumied that elcctricity can be surs-

plied to buildings more cheaply titan it can be gener-itcd
by isolated plants, but that titis is not always tite case
is shown, says the En*tgineerinig Magazine, in a~ carefully
prepared paper read before the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers by Mr. Percival R. Moses.

Mr. Aloses lias collcîed -infornmationt frotm nmore titan
a ltundrcd buildings of various sizes and types, and
from these lie has selected those froni whici the infor-
mation wvas furnished witlt sucli a degree of detail as to
tender the conclusions reliahie. Ttie buildings selected
include hotels, office buildings, loft buildings, depart-
mient stores, and apartmient houses, ail in the city of
New York, and since liberal access to the books of the
establishments was permitted the data are of niuch
interest.

In the investigation of the buildings tite hour>' varia-
tions in the demand for liglit and power were plotted in
the form of curves, and in cach case a proportional allow-
ance made for depreciation, interest, and otîter fixcd
charges. A typical building wvas taken in cadih case,
and as these cases include actual records of the cost of
supplying the saine buildings, urnder the same condi-
tions, with electricity, bath from their on'n isolied
plants and by the central station, it certainly appears as
if the comparisons have been made upon a fair basis.

In considering the isolated plant it must be remeni-
bered that in nearly, if flot ai, sucli buildings a steamn
powver plant must be maintained in any case, or at least
steant must be used for heating, and if the steam power
does not provide sufficient exhaust steamn to wvarni the
building, live steam must be used. The installation of
an isolated electrical plant is therefore only a partial
increase iu operatîng expense, in sucli cases, and flot so,
great as it wvould be if the entire power plant had to lie
placed solely for the operation of the electric mad'îinery.

We give here only the conclusions witich Mr. Aloses
draws irom each building considered by him, and the
full data in each case wvili be found in bis original paper.
Taking a table which Mr. Moses has prepared for
buildings using approximately from 8zS,ooo kilowatt-
bouts per annumn down to 40,000 kilowatt-hours, he
shows that the co-ts per kilowatt-ltour for isolated
plants are as follows :

Large Ilbidl......... ....... ........ .66 cenlt%
Srnall 110tel.............. ............ *24i
Apa).rlglcnt% .............. * *...........47 0
Derpartrnint S:rs........... .... 2*
Srnali Store ................. ... ..... 4 .10
Large Office Building ................ 4..;

S3malI Off'ice Building. ..ý........... ... 5c.06
Loft Building ........................ .

When it is understood that the charges 'ty the central
station cornpany, taken from the published reports, are,
on an average, io.6 cents per kilowvatt-btr, and that
the cost of production is about haîf titis, it appears that
under cxisting conditions in Ncw N1ork'th c private con-
sumer can generate clcctricity. lit about thie saine cost,
or even lcss cost than the central company, and that
there is aJmanifest ccononty in tite installation of the
isolated clectric plant.

The Ll.icn Rapid% llydrwlic and L.and Co. 1t.% wn lise l,
Ia..t ilirc monilis 188talled four gcncr.iorsý (r,', lise wlirk' or lie
Calndian Gencral Elcclsic Co., PeIterlbort. ru7icC wçiîî incrc%%c

1 ie capaciiv ofl ise plant bv .,ooo h. pi. The Lacine, Company
11.1vr rerenily Made %.onîc chlitges inl d18r ilriliIi or clriving Ille
ecicter% a, lise po'ver bîouse, Ilicy nu,.% bcîng drivc8i Ir indcpcrîit.
cru whchi~.
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THE GAS ENGINE VS. THE STEAM ffNGIN%
A LiFAVING l.iaîtlf&tctret of bth gas% and stCacil CilgitIOS iolds

tfie opinion iit a correct àiswcr go tie question, wlaat i% tlic
comaparative cobt of opcratiîig a gas !aigiaie and a -tcati etiginc
tif equal poser, ttivol% c, a s~ciisoluationi for cadi iadividual
prof lcii. He Joa su? Coissidercif !r'icly as a mnachine for con-
vertitig tlie total viîergy of ale fuel iuito ineclîstiel work, tlic
gas tigiîîc i fa-r Ille more efficienit. Tiiere are gas crngities in
tipera ti aLitawtieli I r.tiasfortîi over zS lier cent. of f lic lica t in (llic
fnef ii0 taýefaii work, %ilife ii <lie ver>' besi recorded pcrformîance
rftîr, sami citrine barelv t4 lier centi. of tlhe cnurgy li tlac coal

fiuruid fi.%-; been <lirs accotinicd for, and in <lic average stcamr
pilaaîî. not to excedi 5 per cenit. Tlîerc arc many %mai plants,
coliainiiag air cotisationî Siide valve etîgilieb, witil uuaeconornicai
type.% (if boies, iii wliiclî les'r titan 2 lier cent. of tic energy of

thlac ral bîirtied i, cotivertcd into mclaaieal work. At tlic sanie
limie it iitui tic renîembcred thfi a given iuniber of ficat units

imu tl' for-si of (telt siable for imc in ;a gas caîgice costai more
t liat ait eqraal inamber in th Uichape of coal or otlier ordinary fuel
%iitialile for buriursg in a conaaaioai fciler fiarraacc. A!, a gencrai
firopo%ition il inay lac tssncti tfit iii a plant wlichf oaperates
Conanniuousiy Ille lieai of fue] aJonce %-tfI bc %oiewlat grenicr for

<lie ga% enîgiiclisait for ait insaproved type of miodern Sicassi
etîgiuie, exeft Ipossbibl- iii %ic case of al etîgine running on pro-
driver ga%. %%'icrs tlao ztrvicc is of ara intermittcnt nature, or tfie

THE VOLTA STORAGE BATTERY.
TîtE following dcscriptiont of tlîc Voila %torage batcry is. foutait

ini (lie laroiaecttns of <lic Volta IElectrit:Storage Compijany, tif 1 latiml.
toc, ai ilustrationi of wliosc works is preseiited iierevitli.

Tîte problim of interccpting anîd retaiainag clettricaf ciiergy is
riceivcng ils fatest and tiallest develo1,iaent i the adapiaioa of
flac originalf pîlc of V'olta <o <lie pnrpo!se of storaige. 0f course.
tlac srggcstiotî carrnes vitifa ite <lciecessity of napsettiiig anid rear-
rauagisitgour ideas ofstorage batuery cona1rraction. Thae cxcess
of sulphurric acd electrolyte nîîrat go, but wi<li it gocs unnevcs-
îerry weigfit, anîd oiîe of tlac grcatcst intlucetiients <o sulpliaticg
ftat an>' etl arranigenat cati aller <o tlie [cati plates or grids.
Tite coaîtainiaîg self nîrîs<t go, bait witfî it gocs aiso weiglit and
%pacc. The ktiovsdedge (fiat a Nsiigle plfatc îiiay bu ani ceent
niust coaîîc, bnît witlî it cornes tlac grcateht possible eomipuctiîcss,
and also an uninsited flexibifiîv o«appliicationî <o ail prarposes for
wiiicfî cieccnicai ccergy cari beappfied. Tlîc faciiay nul> wfîich tlàis
nîctaflie plate construction of V'olta fends itsclf <o tli'ieccstsary
variaions reqnaired fort lic purpose of %torage iii rciirkablc. In
fact, il lirgeiy cotilisis in tlle coaasirtiidinîg or <lac rescrtoir. rThe
piorouslf cd as appiied ish la talugue of lie zitc, «aad tlle fend
plate <fiat of tlîe copiper, or tlac condrictiaîg -,ide of tfie disk. I<
onhi' reniains, tierefore, <o iccrease tfie caîiacity or <lac poo

f cad'so as to*.bsorb 'nîore faydrogcn, anîd tb add <lic peroxidc <o
site face of tfe opposite side cf tfie !shcct Icad, <o ctl;b!e ilt<o ah-

l-u'is.

Wt'btKs OPl TItI' V'OLTA F.LFCTRIC STtRAGEF Coi., Usî.cOsr.

p)owcr i% requircd ciily for a coniîîarativciy %hort tante earcl day,
liai' rtafjereaice iii fa'vir of <llic :icanî eagine beconies Jess, -l'le

inav ciels lienocîe a balance iii favor of tfie gas ecgiiic, for Ille
re.asoui liat in tlic ga.% caîgitie platnt iicreare aie« stand-by lob ses.'

Ler.. r-anmation aind lreaka.ge wlicii %tauig idie ratîder fuil sicani
pirrestre, auJ coial buiaîd 'an banking fireianid raas'iîg bteaaiî.
Wili Ille ga'. cnig;nc nli fuel expense s a n ~d stops Wvill Ilic
caigian'. Brut tfie frucl cosi is only onc item ini tie cost of prodnic.
ing Ilower. Cic nirast conNider tfie value of ilit: addiîiccal aplace
anf braildiiigN rcrrimred for a boiter pîlant ;<lae cosî of a stack;
niepreciation. reliait, anal iirrance on a ho*%er plant. Tlîc gins
ruigisse la% a iei of its own svlichf caccot bc ocrpied by <lic
%%rassi ruîgisse, acd tlicre i.% no inimcdiatc prospecct of tlac gas

ringimie scrionsiy csiiroatcfiiiîg on site legitirnatc field of tlie btcam
cligisir.

Ther Sfîcrltrttl<e (.A% %aal 1-lectric Co., Sf'iirbrcoke, Que., are
airf'm ilicher s.tatin c:tpaoiny. and have placard asn order with

<lic Roya rf.tinc Co., of Motiral, for a50 So .w S.JS.C. twe
lisseitîdrarlor t> pe geuicraltir.

A~ uniqrue tiottr liai% been sent oiut hicarng <lic comiplaient%
of Mes,. adier & Hlaworth, anciafacturers of oak tanced
iratiier Iwciaug, i oroiaito and Nloiîîrcal. Tlîc blotterai arc field
inigeiler liva a ceiiiioid bationi hcarngan illasstaion 0! silio Union
Jarck, whlii Illae naie tfif Ill fartci as inscribcd on a fice blheet of
:elîriloitl n-rrii' l icr..

.sorb miore oxygen ; aaîd <hec te pliace betweeti coctigrious plates
a nimiaeasrigmaier;ai of sifficieni ca1îaeity go turnihal flic
ciectrofyte for producicg tlac gascs ;and <lac tfing i%
-tccompished. Tlieorctically, thcrct'orc, wc suiould expeet <c
gicd more clectnical cilcrgy filr <00 fibs. or wcigfit casricd, and
pur cribic foot of spacc occnipicd, in, sucli a resecrvoir titan in one
constructcd on <lic plan of Plante and Farure, or iii acy othcr var-
iation oftfac two voit Plante type.

An inspection of <lic accompanying ilînstrationN avii %ervc lai
ccrtify ras <liant <lie ilicorefical piresainijîtion is iwcJ borne oui hy
facts. lai tlic fanait place, <fîcre is noi coctaaing ccli rised in <lais
ldgli tension construction, wlaercas in tfie Plante thcre muist bc
one coctaining cell for cvcry two volt clenlient. This con-
taincng cell, cf corurse, muht bc greater <han sfie muec super-
fices cf <lic clement ; aîîd ivc afsci know liat tfiç pace munst
bc il led witli ciectrolyte. This combination increases. botth
space and weiglit. Again, iii caci ccii of <lac Plante type,
ilcrc maîsi bc two fcad terminial>, carnicd wcif up above tic
surface cf <lac acid, taking tais still furtlier space. In the
biigla tcission pife, on the otier bîand, tfiese areceliminaicti
<hîc being bail <wc terminais cscn shold Ille poIensiai1 of Ille pile
bc carried <o aco or morc %ois. In sie illunstration hIlôwn tiliis<1r-
mial potectial i% ,S volts, %visite c lîcre arc brai two ternminal.% one'
front the bo-ttom plaie, tuIle oneamie'au c (rom Ilei) plate,1-uc
- the negalive.- Tlie patlî of thlic larging crent in from thc
positive rip, dirc<iy thirorîgli <h lait: t~lo <lie ticg.live. Thijs pile,
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%villa anl energy capacity of £00 anipere hours, and --8 volts normal trtilized. The)- arc just slow miovimag into <laer aîew buîlding, front
potent mail, as contaisned iii ai !pace 8 13~ imieles %Vide by -,8 irnîcles ira whlicli Iliey expeci to %upply the Dominion or Caniada :îmd itl%o dit%
lemîgnla and 1 1 ilicies ini heigit , *qtrai Io litt le more thlaa t wo i large export business.
cimbie féest, for approxinaatcly four I. p). laurs of eniergy, aud 'xit ______________

a weiglit Of 240 lb9. tut-il, Or urne 11.P. for everY 64 .1 -Of iveight
carried. Whiere piles aire hut iii larger taatbota weiglat and Articles of aIncorporaionm e a. been filed for al vonapatay wliicti

blpace are redimced st ili fimrtlicr. Four Mmcli, piles oc:îpyimag a îîUrlaosU operat img dlcirie aînd steana railways it Cubta. Thlis
:Patce 28 incses %vide lby 44 incises long anid 1 9
incises hirgis %vill fiirniI ciarrent for twelî*e mûlmIII[ jlêll IitiIiiaijjI I

carnalle. powver tio volt lanaps for i.5 liotrs.
liotlier words,. aisac 8 mciswide anad ___'

less tlaan tour fect long and 12 inchses laigla ,
wvill ftrrnisha bufficient roomai for taolding il bat-
terv ta liglit nu ordimaary building biriiig £

laips j niiglits of 3 taours cadi. Tlae cot
also, ima proportiona ta ordimaary storage
palantîs, is very grcatly rcdîied, suca a palati
costiiag tlae oiser $-o.F 1 I 1I 0r

l'ite aixoaapallyiIg plates show two ciirves, l1ý Ilil 1 1111 Ill! PI* :,. IlW 11111111 IPi,]1I
Fi.2repre%eatitag tlie drop in poteaîial L

of a single plate, or elemiemt, of tlai size FIG. .
diarimag a disclarge of soa a<mpere taours, at a
7 amaaPcrc rate ; tlie seconad, F 19. 3, representing a murve for tlie cornaaany liisséa capital of $S,aoo,ooo, amnd lie oft ile 8cîmmef pro.
crntirc pile dîiring tîme samne dischiarge, slaowing a drop, of 28/mo moters is, Sir William \»alis 1loraae.
volts for ttae emtire pile, or 2/mo per plage or dlement. Titis cuit 1 akr& os fOt. aegvi otrc

ah'o*** flov th kiitevil fIl pl nI.1.hus tthe Miciligan Electrical Co., of Det roit, for %vitat is expected bo
Aniong tlae noteworttay peCii1;lmtis of tlae Iligl teso pile beta oteaoaesino leAnirct crîine,. Fr<i

trst.I tlae fâct tlaî eci plate is an clenient ira îîself, laaving a poi- b h oteaoaesg nteAnrcucniet o h
tiveconitin ona ne sde ftle pateanda neatiecoditarn an Purposes of tîre sign, a -eparate ironi atrtîctre ola ttae river front.

iîve.. codiio on1 oneto sid, ofC Illemi plag ands> aa,, rncutvem conitin o

Frnc. m.s-Tn£ VOLTA STORAGE BATTERY.

itie ottier side, for tie potenrnal différence
of 2 2/s0 volt% front tîre surface of lIa
ternal I thie surface cf tîe negative ai
itierefore, in a well constructed pile the c
thiat is, the aurtiidc circuit îrnrclsed, il is
charge a single plate, becatase tlac points o~
.,cplated by tlîe mectal plage, a solid septi
meces-ý.ary translation of ians is inipos-

.%ibîc. MViern, liowever, Urne ouiide cir-
curit is clased, tlien Ilie potential ditTer-

ece is along tlîe lisse of tlaat circuit
froua Uîe positive terminal of Ille pile ta
its negative, and tie clectrical action
and niolecrlar intercliange is bctwecn
tlie opposite sidc.s of adjacent pulates.
Anltolier peculiarity of titis battery is
that ttae fîrnmcs, vhaich iare an urnaavoid-
able and never failing attendant siapon
the plante type cf battery, compelling
ils installation in separate and specially
preparcd apaýrtamcats, and ohie at
great cxpensc, are cnîirely absent, su
that il as practicable 10 sCet it spira
machine shop, or even a living room
wvitlîout injuarionas rcsulîs 10 pcrson or
prouuerty. Ttaevalue oftlais last feature
caannot bc overestinmtCd, and taken in ca

Lomnpctnes, as camprt;mvely liglat weig
iî -oniipletcs îlae lisI of desirable qualimi
ump Ilie pcrfect Ntorage palant for tic maarket

The \olia Elcctric Storage t-o., l.id., of
antrodîucang tlîcse batterie-% for II atrcli us
and for evcry ollier purpiose fir wtii e

in a plate aI Coll chargc
e pasî:ive atctic nIa.

arcuat as disconnected,
an impossibiliiv go dis-
f lotential dnkenc r
ani Iirotîgl tt<icil thle

and 5,o00 four-candle powver inacanadescent liglîts %vill bc irnsed.
The letters wvill lae clear, wvtmle colored liglita. wvrll bu slnowra imn tîre
border. Il is estiaated tglialto£0 la.p. witl tac reqiaired to operaîte
the liglis.

Ati exhibition wvill bc mnade in <lie Art biasei %vthin a week or
so of Ilie rcsait of work donc by local %ttuadertt in tlae lmaterns.
tianal Correspondence Schual of Scranaon, Pa. Titis exiibiioni
will bc ofspecmal interesit to local peuaple, %laowing taow far comin-
pairatively uanacdircated pecople may progress by irnnpraoviaag %pare.
nmoment% in ste %turdy of lises of work iii wliictheliy desire Io
perfect tlaemseclves. Thae Correponidernare Sctiooli, irntcreNîi l i
tlais exhibition hrave a reniarkable followimig ira titis cily, over ooo
persanls being ernrolled as stulents lacre. l'rne îvork colers.ilnio%t
every lissae ira whicr working peuple are iiitercs<cd. An ambiitionms
yournng niait wlro lias berna forccd to stiglit lsis comunin schtil
education, trrus ta the courrses offercd by tîrnese scîrools. anîd,
sclectiaîg te one ina whaicta lie is niiast arnuerestecl, begiias tîre sîiidy.
Tlîe plan of tîre courses p)ro-stipposes omîly trne abiliîy ta rend lmd
Ivrite. Tlae first work is eluetietary, antI ttîe progress is graduai
and possible only by bccomiuug perfect irn whlat laîs precedeul.
The student goes ilarougla the course, aiiad atl sti a limne as lie
conmpletes tae work receives% a diploma, and ttae ianagenien of
the schaals is also interested ira sectiring for Ille graduat: bel 1cr
emplaymenî ira keepiîig svitl Iris proficiency. Tlac exhibition as
mtade ira tlîe Art iNfasciam nt tlae stiggstion of thae City Library

sancctmon wli silsgreat Associatman. lia cotinection îmtta tIrne drwns vlmrcla avilI bc
lat anad ii>, smatît cost, largcly of nici.lamuical and .irçliitecttir.tl csmgn%, ila cal>' lmtrary

es wîamct go to utiake will lmaîe everal shcvsof books lisit aie umsefiil fer reference lit
s ofîIlle world. connectiaîa wmtlm tlae cotrrs givcn lis, Itae Nchoal%. l %% taoprd Iiat
Hfamilton, Ctiaidai, .arc îlîoe parrsumng uIl stiadites nila) bc ,ntcresic(l Ili --omaa:g maore

aeb as mndmczatcd above, freqîaeîaly au <lie hibrary. Sprmngficlîl Rcpîtalihicaiat, NMarca2b
leci iec urrcnt cars bc tCoa.
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COKE AS A STEAM FUEL.
TilKtit dsantagen ofcoke ser co:l as a ful for gemîcratiog stearn

wcere disctitscd nItu Mo ttre ctitig oi lte Colon hMantia.c-
turntXo' y,%rtihur C. Freensati, of Walth3n"î, &Na.ss.,

wlîn nfféred the filoliwitig %uggcstinîîs as tibefil in leariing ils
rnin:tgoment

(i). Iln building t he ire, ptit the coke on liglîtly and oit cu, uintil
tlîc fire i% 7 (Ir 8 "'clic% tlick ; ans 8-incis ire will make !,.lai%
mtucia better lisain a licavier otte.

(2). Il iq belier stol t0 disturb lte toi) nia coke ire, 'tierefèro
wlicn firitîg xîrend lthe fuel cvctly, sona% Io kecp the fire Icyci.

(3). Shaking bars arc vcry.suii:bIe for burning coke. and Ilicy
shotild bc sitaken frequliitly. If tlcad barN arc îised, a liglit
poker slioîtld be mis n tder thic fire frcltoilsy t0 kccp clinklers front
clisiging to tht, grate, anîd to keecp thessi hrnken up. A poker is
ber lisait a 4lice bar for tiî purpose, as il is liglîter and more
caily hlilcd. Thec objecl 15 stol (0 bar %il) I lic ire, but bo detacl
sisiai iiitcc ni cinmker and lprevettt ilicin frot forniing aid ritiitîig
togellir.

(4). Il is ad(visable Io keecp water iii thlit asit , or to itîtroduce
a jet o 1Cts

Ili support ni lus positions, Nr. Frociiati preseted lte restili ni
" test niadce hy lte Muîtini BilIr lsrîc oilipatîy oi Iloston
oit te comuparative cva,.oralive posvcrs ni coals anîd coke conîplar.
cd witi thie be-it sofi coals.

FRICTION ON STEAM PACKINGS.
l3Eîîniut the meeting of the Amierican Society of Mech-

anical Engineers in December, 1899, Mr. C. H. Benja-
min, of Cleveland, Ohio, read a paper on the above sub-
ject, describing some cxperiments made at the Case
school wvith several varieties of packings. lie gives
four tables showing the resits, whicli we reproduce, to.
gether with bis comment and general conclusions.

Table 1 givcs a suimmary of the resuits, showing the
average horse-power constinied by each packing box
at v'arying pressures, and, for purpose of comparison,
the power at 50 pouinds pressure of steam. The friction
of the machine has been reducted.

Table Il shows the effect of tiglitcning the gland nults
on the friction osf the packing, and also the effect of oit-
ing the rod.

In most of the experiments detailed in Table 1 the nuts
were tightened with the fingers only, and thens just en-
ough to prevent leakage, and no lubricant was used ex-
cept that incorporated in the packing itself. With some
of the dry rubl'cr packings it was necessary to use ûil
from the first. A gond quality of cylinder oul was ap-
plied.

Tîte efTect of varving tlie steam pressure is best shown
graphically, as in Tables 111 and IV. The numbersat
the ends of the lines corrcspond to numbers used in the
the other tables. The ordinates indicate the steamn
pressures obscrvcd, white the abscissas represer.î the
horse-power cosnumned by cadi box. The points where
these fines cut the liste of So pounds pressure arc those
used for comparison of the different packings. It sill
be scen that the friction varies with the pressure in ap-
Proximately straighît litie ratios in many of the cases.

(.ENEIZ.Ni. CONCiLUSION3S.

s. That the softcr rubber and graphite packings,
wliicli are Nelf-atdjusting and sclf-lubricating, as in Nos.
1 , , 7, 8, and i i, consune less power than the harder
varîcties. NO. 17, the nid braided fiax style, gave very
gond results.

2.lTh.-t oiliîîg the rod svill reduice the friction with
any»paicking.

;.That tliere: i! alinost no liîîîit ta the loss cnuised
b> te injuditiou.% use oîf the moanke> -wrcnch.

4. That the power loss varies almost directly with

the stenm pressure in the harder varieties, white it is
approximately constant with the softcr kinds.

The diameter of rod used.--two inches-would be
appropriate for engines of from 50 to îoo horse-power.
The piston speed was about 140 feet pcr minute in the
experiments, and the horse power varied frorn o036 to
.400 lit So paunds steam presçure, svith a safe average
for the softer cfass of paclcings Of .07 lhorse-power.

At a piston speed of 6o0 feet per minute, the same
friction would give a loss Of from . 154 to 1.71 with a
working average of .3o horse-power, lit a mean steam
pressure of 50 pounds.

TABLIE 1.

.091

.049

.037

.159

.200
.275
.157

.76
:.33

.293

.128

bloderair lr.alcage.
Easily atjusîed : Iibi lealLsgt.
Contudrnbg leakarge.
1.calcrt badly.
Oiling îseccssary ; tealced. badiy.
?m1odrrnie rrakage.

":a il adj s d an td no lea lare
V.r stfaciory; stight leakage.
Meie teýucakare.
Excessiv'e Ic.kage.
Moderate Iralcage.

No leakage; oiling ne(es.%any.
Mloderaea Iealcag; oilin~ ne crss'-
Difficulo la adjusi no Ira age.
Oiling riecessary ; no Icakage.
No tealcage.

TABLE Il.

Kindior Illorse.power consuciet b y ach box. wshen pressure Horspowcrre

Pa&n.fwasalppbed îoGlnd NUtibya 7.inch wrench. nafohiyJ

SI '0 I 2 14 36 Dy, OldPud.Plds< Pund,.' Poustds, Pounds. Pounds. Dy jc

1 .320 .... .36
3* .35 .021

4 . j
3 9 0  

.3 2

S . .220
îî .2 ... »-" «"30 ...0 .0 ..O14

7 . 348 .430 -.?0.34 .9ý1 :5
8 :. 361 -500 .53S .3d0 -533 i

11 .4-.3 454 1376

13 . .317 .394 .582

,2 . .6 .24 .33 344 . 2.

17 ..:: .27 .380 _ _ _

TABLE III.
VARYINO STEA%4 PRESSURE

TABLE IV.
VLI3Y3iO STC&Ml PRESSURE

Seu .w-a

Nr' W. T.Sead .. fTrno isfindidtelw
cotincil~~~~~~~~~~ ofWoNok n.3,fiavlainofteceti i

111.111112 thr,&% nelnaea h cs fteisalto f

and ~ ~ ~ L i nchny.Tecuii otmlimicia

owlaîsipcc andO thn remdin othe planfteis~ito fc
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THE DEVELOPMPNT 0F INTMROR CONDUIT.

A Fiiw years ago -taw the advcnt of iron eîcetrical conduit;
and %viite the wcicoaîîo cxtenldcd waas aot cntlits i .tic, yet the
suîîerierity cf the tube over tise a.%phaltic îîaper raeeway wvas se
ilianifest tbat cicîrical coginieer-i senti caiseno ercand saîii an
istirlat ion inlai aigla g ss sys.tenîis. Siauce thla oid tliane tube,

who-ce part svas pureiy anc of insutaton, %ve have advaiiced teaitle
tube UIl wiaoic objcct cf which is protection to the wîre, inaulatioli
bciaîg plrced wherc il is tnost serviccable, viz., on the wire itseif.

The anieriuainlly atrang raccway for electrical comîducters wvas
a graduail brut rapid growiî, progreirs ina tis bramicl of site cc.

trieat fieid hcîng forced by arcal occssaty; i ivaq fouaîîd tiat pro-
tection te lte ware from extornat naiechailical anjury was requircd,
aîd along tiat lie went devclepnîcaît. The conduit ir.st ia ase
was cnunposcdt of palier, whicm tube wis Iater placcd on the nmar-
ket eticaseil ili thisî siteet hrass. Maîis was a stop) consistent wiîli
ste piurpes!e te wiîicii conduit vas puat. But hrass pros'ed iîîcf-
tectual, anîd Iater a cendrait wa4 introdred wiiicli for 4r short tine
acknlotwidgcd aie suiperior; liais tube, calicd Il tritiorite," is ycî
biaîg uscd in large quantitios, a few engineers prcferring a coin-
binalieni of iaîsuiating arnd protecting qualities in the raccway. In
construction, IlArmanite I conduait is pecuiliar, a descriptiion cf
wiiicli il, as foiiows :The liaîing is mtade front live kiin dried hass.
woe(l, caat with lonîgue and greevo ian twe scnai.cylindricai sec-
tiens. Tiiese scctior.s arc titen treated uaîder pressure witis a
prodrîct cf petroleumi, whicii eperation caisses thae liqraid te perte.
trate the pores cf thie wood, lias destreying the a'rtive preperties
and exciuding gases avatnd misture. The two sections cf svood
are atent placed together (over a mandrel), forrning a comploste
trube, and fored into a steel arnicr. The chjcct inî putting the
woodeai tuîbe watlia thae iran ai two sections as tîtat slto conduit
may casily bend te aaîy atngle waiahouat affectung the pipe or wood
lisinag. During thicearly days cf the mianufactutreocf t tis cendrait,
the steci armer was a vcry light pipe; brut the electrical trade re-
quired a stronger trube, coaîsequaertly the ligit armored tyRec was
;tbamîdosied and a coniduit unanufactuared embracisig nmorte rigidity
and strcngtli. This was accomplished by ciatting the wood listing
for a heavier gauge pipe and eaîcasimîg samne ini a tuabe of the
îickness and %treaîgth cf ilieordiatary form cf commercial gas pipe.

Finally, crowaiing the efforts ini luis linc, was the inîtrodtuctioni
cf Il Loricated "conduit, a strong irasi pipe, coartcd hotîta cs
Ianterat anid externat surfaces watii a glas4.like neuî-fused enamtel
To this point lias improvemient in interior conduits ardvaniccd.
Anîd, jtidging hy the sati:faction evidenced wlicrever this
eiiraiieirni tube lias hecai instalicd, an iiprovemcnt is aloi desired,
if, iaîdccd, illiprevement is possible. It is claitrd tisait the !igilîst
clauss work atnd the most secauro systcm cf wiring is obtaincd by
thîe use cf caaaîlcd iren araîîorcd conduit, atnd latua I Loricated
coniduit is iaîstaiied in ail the manster buildings crcîed to-day,
buildinîg-; on wlîich are engianeering marveis aand wlîiclî arc ars
sicarly perfect as the !cecc ocf tile tintes cati devise. I.iaîîiting
electracal encrgy te ils îuroper.ciîanncl is now a preim solved ;
ste rçr'scarcfially hraided, the conuictor Ilion hcaag drawn lsîte
a protectiatg race%% ay cf enanieled cotnduit, of the !strength ,as
ahove explaritied.

The protectory capacity of te cendrait rnay fer coalvenience in
cotîsidering thie !suabject ho st.rîcd te bc, f'trstiy, in siîielding lite
wirc front mucitaical iajury, whicli niglit ho caissed by externat
-agencues ; secalîdl3, in offering fireproof protection front the wmre
wltaci may beceme lîeatcd itlîirdly, in affording the installer %valla
a snîeotiî interior te the raceway inte wiaici the wircs nia>-
t-eadily be drawn witiîout in any wary îeariaîg or ottiierwisc iaujjuring
sie hraiding cf tise %vire. 19 encasiuîg tue wire wituuuî ait iron
tumbe cf tuhe tlîickness and %trength cf conmmercial gas paiple. we
htave nîanifcsîly a %uficienit proectioni te the wsirc frot trowels,
liai chic, niait% anîd alte like, Io anjrary front wlaich atticies the rai-
proir'ued %vre waruld ho suibject at iistaliton. Thue rigîd pipe ait
no peint oni ils suarface offers an opening te a pointed tool, thec
smeetlh reunding surface trarniuîg lthe force of thie biaw frorn anv
inistraumtent wiîici miglit hc directcd towards tile condut. In tiais
liaruicular it is claistted te ho in striking ccnura';t wmtl te flexible
iron conduit, wluich i cacut runit of ils ieaîgauî is said te preseait a
rrack or opcaîing wluicis will engage any poinut striking ai, allowing
danger te crecp near thec wsireý

As te offering fircproof protectionî froni any wirc wluiciî nay ho.
corne hcated, îlîis peint nced.; ne eniargencait ;the fact is quaite
evident. Il is apparent tisait nie-ct perfect results nitiN1 nccssariiy
ho had ira lractice witlî the rase cf titis staprriar type cf enanîced
counduit.

One of thue essenatial features cf a perfectly %afo clectrical con-
doit is a smooth ititerior. Thîis acquircd suiootncss, Ille man-

faciturers claini, is rouaitd io-it î'crfctv ilii a rigid cianîcleri tube,
as ini tuabes of oilier descriptîion-, maînratlta nd contiaautu.r %tirÇaCL is
soulet îmces sacrificed ini obt:rining tiexihie, inîsalatiaîg aniti otiior

uaiieessay ianitis.Siglat oliscrV:rtiOa WilIisowt 10 wît eXteltt
a stri) tif steel or otiier iii wvounîd in Ilhe forril of a ambc wii
cauNe lin allievea, ml ier sarf.tc - and te a sligit extent the saille
faraît is CXIperieniceýt iri trabes wiili re tinal rvitl spirally %s'ouuid
palier, siheet rubber or Otiier miatcrials. A tuile it tile fera of a
ga taille perfécily cleaaîcd front barrs, -icale liait oilmer iinîpcrfec-
ticaîs (inîcidenit te pipe ira the crande sliarpe), thle cleaned surface
tiien being spevially treated and prepirred and fin:rlIy enaaniced,
.a1.s Ille t linanuaifat tire (if e'Lria cIdci muca conurit, faraiihes
alot oniy a %.afe installationi for carryiaîg clectrical caiductors, buit
a1lo gives-wat ia>' net ho ofrin Iîect!ssiîy, lut iq an iteni of
imaportanice ini figuriaig cost -CaNe ils couibtraactioli anîd facihity il]
drawiuîg ant the %vire. li a trîhe of suacl description iiere a is
bucklitig, no drawiuîg away front thae watt or straigltessiaîg nt the
beaîds duarimîg inîstallationî, or, %1pUait erisig or Iooening of a liuiuîg,
lia opcniaîgs tllovitig cet rance of ioisturc or particlcs of celaient
and lilce deterioratiag urgents te destroy Ilhe imîsualatiosi of (lie
wire, no projcctiiîg burrs or blivers of iroi Io lenar time iaîilaul.tioi,
in short, li0 umdesirahie feamiorcs ; and lifter the %vire iii rua saféty
is assured.

McIssrs. Mrusiderloh & Ce., ôt St. Stmîpice St., Monîtrent, Que.,
elne of the leadisig eiccîricai supply taises ini Caniada, ardvise lis
that clectrical conduit lbas hocti a miatter of seriouns coaisideratiosi
with tiacan, anîd tiant iiy have fessantd aise trade eali îriîîciîîaiy for
thue enansicled type of conduit, the Il Lericatcd "conîduit, a pro-
dutel of the Saféty.Arilorite Conduait Comîpaany, Ratikin Station,
Penna., bcing gcaîcraiiy o-ccd ini bigla class installat ions. As a
conscquencc, titis is t le only conîduit tlicy cloc te baaie. Tiaey
have nmade sucli arrangement %villa the niaaîrufacturcrs Ilt tlitir
stock is kept constantly repieasislied. Tlîcy state tabat tiacy iîeid
te conduit trade of Canada (wlîicli a% coaîsîantiy growing te
large proportions), and tiaat tlîcy -.tii iay electrical coniduit dowîi
in any pars cf the country Il trost liberal icratîs.

ABOUT CONDENSERS.
1.- atranging for jet condensation witlî cigiates or ordimîary

ditaiensîoas, il is îîeccss.trv to lise coaîsidcrable caution, says the
Anerican 11.aclîanib, «as by arosof the s-hort tante rcquired te
overflow tiiere as danîger of watr'r bat king litp into the çylmaîder at
stoppinig, or ilowiiig dowaî, and ina sucli a case a breakdown is
iikely Ie occur on again stiîîrting aiîcad.

[t is not always coaîvenient te arrange the injection valve
within sucli range cf the tiarottie abat il cars ho atl onîce closcd osî
slacking the speed, and even wherc it is so placcd it is iueia
marc saîîsfactory to provide agarinst flooding ini a way that allows
the valve te romain at normal oieniIlg. as the injection requires
same attention- to properly reaidjut aftcr being onîce ciaaîged.

The hast all.rotind metiîod of acconiplislîing Site desired restait
is to pîlace a finat inî the condoez scr, an aar cock borng operatcd by
tise lever tvseca water rics abose a %afcty polint. Thas arrange-
ment rclieveii the etiginer of ail aaîxiesy, lits osIly rcesîoncibiiity
being to sc Iluat the aîl:rt~ is trnaittaiaîd inî proper trepair
and working condition.

If a tiont cannot hc used, a simnple air coclc, workcd fr-ontinar
the engine throttie, will hc found thc next hcst device, as hy a
taurn cf te laand %viacol ;i siowîaîig clown air enters the conidenser
and iarids, the c.ondensation %%;lier back wihout ilecesstating the
cioscstg cf the injection valve.

The ciass cf engine kniown al; Ilhigh.pressusre condensing," ina
wlaici tterc is nie vacuunm under niormal conditions-tue cxlîtust
steani hcing simîily dici.trged it 0 a tank cf feed water for the
prarpese of licatmaîg the lattes -Nhiaoraltlo iplied %villa a llo.st and
atir cock, as on stop[îluig sie stearn in cylinder ont cxiua.tt %ide of
piston as hiable to conidense, andin îaltiir cace, tinte%%- proper liro-
vision bl- heen viade te prevent il the fccd waler il% Iaîîk wvili
block lai ait the etigmne at p)o.%ibly fracture the cyliaider licad
wlîen steani i% againa tuori cat.

The isc oU a flat in ciier type of caîgite preverîts flcarhing ntue
te the ptimp.s faing be fonction properlv.

Air.punip valves arc ofien fouait lirken, i Ç of aictal, or torm, if
cf the %oft ruhbber so ofîco tused, and iaî susc cases site lîrlrp is
likely to fit te cicar te condenser.

Foreign ubtlstances, %vaste, chips, etc., arc vory (Afta jarnncd
in the pasliagcs, nut wlîereclite valves Olten downward -haniging
-lid te tlicir scas% by ,pring-u. aile mstaidnuls are liable te work
loos,. letîitig tue valves fait ittç ilie chamber hclow. For titis
reasos pamps %horîld bc desigaîed with liftinîg valves oaîly, ini
wlîiclî type lise spîrings cati b nmaichi liglîter, ard Site searting is far-
mare satîsfaictory titan %whcrc boa ste setgit (if v.alve and
cclaamiocf watcr missi bo balanced lîy the %tilties, cf a svire coii.
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ENGINEER~ING ai' MEGf-IfNIG8

ZXAMINKTION QUESTIONS.
VcIl WANî 505H. inllicrTrademacn

c6sst.ice froin Aî,ril i'ttce.)

4q<. 1ilown do you tiviertcllie l pah ofa pistmn ?
A. -N ltI y h1)1'Ille arca' of 1hle Nirloît b>' 1tle qt roke (bot li in incites)

«and Icy fle litilliber of %trokes lier minute. Mîcltipi' Ille arca of
Igictotlrodi b> flic leîcgh of sitrolle, .snd b> oîcc.icaif fle nunmber of
strokeit lier mncute Subtract tigi4 frocc thc above, and thic ris
ncrinder wiii bc file capaciiy of flic liusmp ici cubic, icices, assum-
îccg it ici ic ant ordinary stcamn pulsai. Divide b>' 231, and tile
re-titlt tvili bo flic nîcicîber of Unilted States gallocs disicargcdl b>'
file pumip, provnded therc l% no Il slip ".but flic amncunt of water
acîccaiiy deiixeretd ivili be iess lisait tile above caiciclation calis for,
oit accotitt of flic Il slii, veici varies with flic kind of icunp accd
i1% condti ion.

5o. %VlIcen ptici0g up -a pucnit, which valve wouild yu put n1cxi to the
icoilcr on flic discharge pipe, and why

A. Tite stop-vaise shouid aiways lkc pu nearcsî flic boler, in order
that flc c ngince mcay sicut off fle pressure when necessary i0 examine
Mc rçpair the checkt valve.

5st. W'imat is a Blritishc Thermcal L'nit
A. Tite amusacnt of iceat necessaty t0 taise the teiliperature of one

potccnd of %atr tînt ilegrec Fais.52. Tite sîttke of an efigifl is 4S inces ant ic uettoff takes place
.a cighl inches. Wicaî is fle ratio of expansion ?

A. Six.
53. Tht initiai pirssctre (in a piston is 80 posands, antiftic terminal pres.

titre i 2o posnis, icoth aicolute. Whil i% the ratio ofcexpansion
A. Fus.
54. Tite initial presssc on the piston of an enginse is 95 pounds andi

21cr termcittal 1ctvstîtt 7 poccnds, bottu iy the gaccge. %Vital is the ratio
ccf expanifon anti hccw is il c.clculated ?

A. Titis %wiii depend sicllon the location, as the elevation above tht
ses wili affect fic restcit. In sci cases il is customary to assume that
the enginse is -it ses lest1, and to taire the atmosplteric pressure at 15
pourcnc ierp square inch, svhiclc must ix, added in botta the pressures
givsen, îccaling Ihens a t0 and 22 reSpieCtlseiy. Dividing the former by
the latter shows ticat fic ratio of expansion is fisc.

ç. If fic clearance is taken int accnt, icow dots il affect tht

A. - 11 gives a iowcr rate, becausc tht amount must be addcd 10 the
%troke anti also toi tht point of ctct off. It is not taken inn saccounit wicen
ealctitng flic ratio by liressures.

sý. G;j5 e fise reasons for pounding in steant enigines?
A Lost nmotion in ice iccaringç, loose anti worn piston rings, kickr

of comtpressinn, insufficictnt dciti of counlteriore, anti a piston ticat is
lose on the rol.

57. whita is la) ccn a1 valve
A. Tht ancount that il lapa over cîs ports.
Ss. i low many kintis of lait are there, andi what are ticy e'
A *-Two ; insitie antd outslide. Tht formcer means tic acmunt t0.

wairds' tht centre o! valve, andi tht latter refers in the acîbourt as tht cnd
ui it.

S9 o. icVat is mecant Icy tht Icatl of a valve ?
A. Tice amoucît allai it is open when tht engins: is on a centre.
tK. Wicat is a liort on a sieaccc rngine ?
A\ A Imisxage lu adti stcam ta andi cxiacst il froll' a cylinder.
tIl %Vicat are the larger on a Corliss engîne, tht stcant or flic ex.

A - Tht exsiusi potts are usualiy Ille larger, in ortier b allow the
steaci lu ecicp wilicott unncccssary iacir preasîtte.

îà., Wlc> are feeti saitr Iccaters useci ?
A Inorr ttc sase hcat by licatcng the ecd watcr with exhausi, or

ic eani, andI tu j)rcstrfl uneilui corliraction of boile: lates due to
fecnsg colt1 mater.

e,If you wcr ic ligetin t(mle coltI water into a bosser, how woild
vtcs hcase tht fecd ipe arrangeti?

A5. Suris a practîce bhoulil bc coniemanetil on £Vcfy consacnt
occaion, butt il st cnut i4 rcsntii1 temcnpnrartly, flic feed pcpe shoucit
lec cocntinuci cnîo flic lInoy of %valt in tht boicr, s0 as to asocid dis.
clcacgîrg i Ilcctly on to flic icatc-.

b.t. (;Ive four reaxos fur tht facltre o! lcuiîcs Io soIL ?
A. -- Filut of tht ater supply ; leakir n tht sucîcon papc ; valses

flat do flot scat propcily ,anti a ptston that as worn so that the water
%lips byv it.

65. Give îwo reason% for the l'allure of injcctors 10 rieliver water
against pressure ?

A. -Il dictre is a ieak in flic auction pipe, air wiii enter anti prevecît
flic îieiisery of waber, ahhoug il ccay nul present tic ater fiorîs
cotccng (u (lie injectai. If flic waîer is su flot that il cannolt condense
tht sleam, tuec injîctor wiii nul work against pressure.

66. Which sla t Ilceavier, a cuic foot Of ac at 40 tiegrees or a
CUbiC foot Of wat-!r V- 2 10 clegrees Fsc.?

A. -The cubie font of waler ai 40 degrces, b>ecatcce as hala as atideti
raising tlic temperature alcose 40 degrees, tlic wnlet exîcands anti consc*
ciuentiy bconces iighter.

67. A colccn o! waler is 6o feet bcigla. Ilow tnucc pressure per
square inch is ucn (lie base of il

A.-Tce temperature wil i cale sorte différence, but in ail suchi
exatoplea il cs customnary 10 assumce ticat il is about 6o dtgrees, in whicil
case flic pressure la founti by ncuitipiying the heiglct cy .43 anti Gox.434
equals 26 pounds.

68. W..hat is hecat ?
A. -- lict is a foirai of motion.
69. Tht fly wheel on an engine is 6 fect in Iliameter anti revoives 2i0

limes pier mcinute. Tht nmain bIset transmits power to a. pluley on the
jaek shaft tbat is 4 fCet in diicter. What is the speeti o! jack slcaft.

A. -Three huntirdt andi fîfîten revolutions iser minut. Il is foccnr icy
nculîiplying flic speeti of tht fly wlieel by its diamecter anti diiiing by
dianaeter of puliey on jackr slcaft.

70. Tite fly whiei on ain engine isai ctl in diametcer anti revolves 65
times per minuit. 5.Vict is thtc spetti of flic mîain b4lt ?

A.-Tcree thousanti scx hundreti andi sevenîy'Cive feet. It is ioans]
by ncultipiying the diancter of wheei bY 3.l4t6 antd by the revolutions
per minute. 1 Sx3, 14 a6x65 equais 3,67 -.

71a. Dots the cross icat of an engine stop at eaclc endi of its stroke il
A. -Ves. Il as impossible for the direction o! cmotion 10 ise changeti

so compleîeiy aitcout firsî coming la a full Stop.

72. Iluw oftern wauid yoti bow clown a boiler ?
A. -Tcat u ili depenti on file qluality of tht fer waler, the hours run

per rlay andi tice râte of evaîcoraîlon. In tlic case o! a boiler workct l
ils full capseity, rccnning frott tweive ta îwenty-four bcouts pier day anti
using a poor qualiîy ai water, il sicould bc itiown îlown once in four
hours.

73. What la oceant by thic tensile strength of a houecr plate?
A.-It metans the force requiret 1 tear asuanter a bar of il icat i% ont

ich) square.

WHEN A DYNAMO FAILS TO EXCITFL
IN Ilce Case of a self-cxciîing dynamo which refuses to buiid up),

a ntcmbcr of tests hcave to bc madIe in order 20 locale file
"I rouble," and it is oflen neccssary i0 ocake lictse !i a icîrry, for
wiciclc rcason il is advsable to make tOsent in tlic riglit order. A
lis of ilcese tests is given ici a rececit isue of flic London Eic-
tiet Esngincer, andcth iey arc hr;cfly as fcllows : 'Maie sccre ticat
Ille hrccSIces.' are on1 fice rigîct place on fle ctnimuctator, and, of
course, sec tat tule brties reaiiy toucit. Tien sec licat îhey are
set properiy, reiatively Io nte another; ticat is, if ficcre arre severai
sets of brtisies se icat flic distances apart are eqtcal ; alcouii fic
armcatucre hâve a double xsinding, flic brcsies mccxl, of course,
cover more ican one concîcculator %trip a a finice ancd muium, ibecre-
forc, bc of flic proper ticcnebs 10 do so. Tien stat flic tiacinie
and rtcn il ail ils proper spetti; if titis dots not ncake il excite,
fisca ircd ivlctlier ilce sîccni ivindircg is realIV coccnected witc flic
brtcshes, ancd if il is, tîcen îry for grouand leal<age, whiici is
cbpeciaiiy important in Ilce case of a shucnt nmachcine, for if flic
field ia sîcort circutiied flic dynamo vviii, of course, flot excite ai
afil. Tiien %ce if tiacre i% rlot a break in tice fild wrmding, a4 faulli
whlici s nmore iikcly 10 arise in %ictnt mcachcines. In ioolcing for

posbegrounid conînections il is, of couir.%, desirale la discon-
lcl flic machcine froms lice circuits, as one of flic lso faulîs may

lie occiaide tif fle mcachince. Ir ail titis <tocs flot belli, try ecangang
fic %icicot con'ctiona a flic brusc, for if ilcey hcave been con-
ticced virong il i-, evidecît ficat flic machcine cari'cot excite iiscîf;
aise eto1 il ticat flic ficeldi viiduccgs acre %o connecleti abaat lic>

give flic proper scquecccc ofgoles scît are rlot both, north or bathi
soutic poles. If licere are aI;git signs of a fceld it may heip co
çont.et flic Ito ic.tites of tue %hcuni windiog in parsiiel, il fli is
possible, as, for iccataîclce, if fiacre are two colis 10 flic magnet;
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(lis wouild increase tlîe current in ilie fieldl ; but tlîis, of course,
applies only to shunt and flot to series wotund machinme, as ii tlîe
latter thie parallel convctlion would redoce tlie amipere turns.
Also sec to il digit the shunt anI scries winding-, if il is a coin-
,,ound machine, are not oppoqing cadi other, for in the latter Case
tlîe machine miglit rugi with a few liglits but would lose il% field as
the load is put on. If ail tiis faits to locale the trouble, tlie
armature niust bc examined ; to find shîort cireuited coils ii <lie
armature excite the machine scparately front sarne otlier source
and note whicli section becomies overlîeabted. If tlîi does not
locale tlîe trouble. tlîen rugi tîe nmachine uuparatcly excitcd at te
normal voltage andI sec if te armature liaq ils nornmal outputl ; if it
lias îlot and te machîine is a new one, tîtere is Nuometlling wrong
wiilî the armature. If titis alNo faIls ta locale tlue clifliviuliy te
case may bt considercd a fairly lîopeless one, and an expert nîay
be called iii.

CANADIAN ASSOCATION CF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

ANNUAL IIANQtlrT OF IIASIILTON NO. 2.

Tlîe îlîirtcentlî aînumal banquet of Hamnilton No. z, C. A. S. k.,
was licld ai tlîe Cummercial Hotel, Hamilton, on Gond Friday
E've, Apl>u s3111. I3esides a large representation of local mîenîbers,
a îîumnbcr of visitors were present. Titc guesîs front Toronto
included A. M. WVickens, E-.xecuitive Secretary; GCharles Mloscley,
ex-president Toronto No. à ; John Dixon, Toronto, No 18 ; John
Bain, William Boumne, joseph Iluglies, and W. G. Blackgrove.
Tite tables were tastefully decorated and an excellent menu wa!s
servcd. Tite chair was occupied by past presideuît R. Mackie,
while F. J. Sculîlîorpe acted as vice-clîairîîîaî. Tite toasts were
rcsponded to as follows:

ICanada Our Home," Rcv. J. H. L.ong; Il Mayor and Corpora.
tion,-~ AId. Pettigrcw, ex-Ald. Donald, "Maniufactuirers, ' Meslirs.
Lysnan and Smith ; IlEducatiotial Interests,' J. S. Willianîs, C. R.
Fessenden, W. Davidson, and R. WV. Gcddes, Boston, rep)resesîta.
tive of tlîe Scraiîon International Sclîool of Corresl)otldenice;
IlThe Execuitive licad,*' AId. Pettigrew, A. M. Wickens, Chiarles
Mo.seley, John Dixon ; IlSister Associat ions,"~ John Dixon and a
number of other visiting miembers froctiToronto ; Our Ilost and
llostess," Il. Maxey.

WV. WV. Barlow, MIr. Abbs, Dr. McLcean and O. Penîny cc'ntri.
buted vocal seleciions, T. Arthur prcsiding ai tlie piano.

Tite local committec wlîo arranged for the banquet werc : I
Mackie, clîsirman ; T. Chubb, J. Ironside. WV. R. Comnish, F. J.
Scultborpe, D. H-unier, T. Cookc.

TRADE NOTES.
The Montreal Strcet Railway Company bias placed an order

witb the Royal Electric Company for ive 30 hi. P. railway miotors
and controllers.

Tite Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.S., are building two
300 hiome power tandenm compoutîd engines for thte Demuarara IEle-
trie Company, Georgetown, British Guiana.

Tite WVaverly Gold Mines Go., of %Vavcrly, N.S., lias placed ant
order wiîhi the Royal Electrie Go., of Montrent, for ilîre of tbeir
direct Current multipolar generators Io light the Shuibenacadie
and WVaverly mines.

The Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S., rccently rcceived
an order by cable fromt ilîir English representatives, ?icessrs.
Dick, Kcrr & Go., for tWO 250 horse power engines for the
Grimnsby &Cleotlîorpcs Electric Tramways.

Railway Pultor Engineering is a new course of instruction
offered by the International Gorrespondence Schools, Scranton,
P'a. Tite course was prepared and is bteing kepi up to date by
Eugenc G. Parham, superintendent of the Nassati Division of the
ffrooklin Rapid Transit. Il is intended for opcrators and those
who wisli to become operators of cîcîrical nîachinery, and con-
tains practical instruction on lthe operation and maintenanlce of
ehectric car.% and motors. As instruction is carried on by mail, il
affords a mecans of acquiring valuable information witlîout oblig-
ing students t0 lose lime from work.

L Tite Ganaduan Association of Staîionary Engineers, thîrough
lir. Carçcallen, &X.P.P., brouglît forward ai ilie reccnt session of
bue Oniario Legslature a bill providing for Ilie inîspectionî of
boilers and t lie licen sing of stat ionary eng ineers. A special cam.
mîîîec was a1îpointed Io report on thie bill. This comnîitce, whî:le
approving to some extent of the principle of tlie bill, decided <o
talle no action, but reconiended thai steps bc takcn nexi >car
to have a strict in.spection of boilers in factories.

TELEoAFrHa nd lILUIION
CHEAPENING TELEPHONY.

Tiiii grcatest dilficulties to be overconie i the engin-
eering of telephone systemns arc il) connecliosi witb the
intricate network of %vires rcquired. Front the bouse
of cvcry new subscriber two wircs have to bc taken to
the exchiange, and cvery tiew wire considerably in-
creases the risk of brealkdowvns and short circuits.
Englisb statistics show that the lime of an avcrge con-
versation is only two and a haif minutes, and that the
average nuînber of cails is only eiglit per day. Assum-
ing, then, that the subscriher is lit bis inStrument
twenty minutes a .-y making calls, and twenty minutes
a day answering tbem, it follows that his wvires are çnly
used for forty minutes out of thc filteen bours which is
the general duration of the dnily service. Tbe average
load on telephone wires is, therefore, only about 5 per
cent. of their full carrying capacity. Hence if we could
make one pair of wires serve for several subscribers we
could greatly cheapen the cost of the service. In the
Electrician Mr. West recently described a system of
telephony be has elaborated, wbereby one pair of wires
can be made to several subscribers. It bas been thor-
oughly tested by the German postal authorities, and
Mr. West states that they intend introducing it shortly
into the Germait public teleplione service. In this
system the subscribers in one group can only ring up
the exchange one at a lime, the mere act of takîng the
telephone off the hook cutting out the others. If there
l -re five ordinary subscribers the wvires wvill be in use
during a quarter of the time the exchange is open, and
hence there will be a good deal of waiting ; but to make
up for this they will have the benefit of a i0 or 6o per
cent. ré~duction of rates. Even with only three sub-
scribers in a group a reduction of I0 per cent. coutl be
given. The West system seems to uis an excellent
method of cheapening the cost of the telephone to
groups of'subsc *ribers (preferably in tbe same building)
who only use it very occasionaily, as wvell as doing
something towards reducing the multiplication of wires.

SHORT-CIRCUITS.
Tite Bell Telephone Company are tlîis ycar exîending îlîeir

underground sybtemi in %%Iiniiieg.

Tite Bell Telephone Conmpany are abiout in commenîce worc on
the building of a long distanîce systcmi iii Manitoba. We utider-
stand tuai 7,000 poles, wliiclî wiIl cover 20o mniles of tlîe ligie, aire
now ready. It is understood tuaIt dirct cositection will al'.o bc
nmade with the United States.

Several important improvements have bcn made iii the lIeu
Telepthone Exchîange at Ottawa. Thc bell-ringing %ystci lha%.
givcn place t0 autonlatic signallirg telep)lonles, tlîe i:îterostig
icature of whiclî is tliat instcad of ringing Ilie bell as formn;l>y, the
gnbscriber lias only Io put the phono to lus car. Tlîo ct of re-
moving it front the hîook flashecs a signal lanip ai central antI a
prompt responbe is made. When tlîe phiono is repilaccd on) blî
hook, another signal is given wlîich notifies thîe central iliat tho
conversation is endcd.

à%r. S. S. Diekinson, sîîperintendent *of the Conmmecial Cabre
Conîpaiy at Canso, N.S., Icit carly in April for Ilie i.%slaîî of
Fayal, in the Azorcs, via New V'ork. li.msinwst ra
for the rccpioî of the company's Germait table WhiLlî vill land
therc. Mieîn comîîlec the table will niake a direct connection
bctwccn New York and Germnany. Six lnnidred miles of this
cable liad jus% been conllplctcd off tlîo co%t of Nova Sc.otia, and
tlîe object was to colfmmence lîay;n out tlîc Lable front tue Island
of Fayal until a connection wvas made witlî ile portion omllcted
off tlîc Nova Seotia shiore.
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SPARKS.
Vie coissicil of Sarnila. Ont., ha% 1.-isr~d at rcsolutimî rcqmeting

fige Sariiiia Strmet lailiway Co. in adopt eiectricity a* a motive
11IOwCr.

TheL coancil of ilurlinglomi, Ont., i-4 comI!itileritng the Idvi.4.abiiity
o)ri)>11 îiiai ils a emuniipal dJCClric ligbli; lns or givisig a francise
ta a canîipalny.

Thr Sarnia Cas. & lcetric liglit Co. ihâve piaced a vantract
witi, the GuliJa. *McColioeh Col. of (;ait, for a aoa Ji. 1). emîgitie

for timeir ligiig plansî.

Iir. 1Ernce., S. Hiarris.on, electricai contractar, af Winînipeg, ik
iti%.tniiig iL iie% dytiaiiîîo fur (lie Keewatin Lmamnbcr Co., lit] d kai..o
rc.arramiging their ligitmîing atytegm.

Severai prommîluient Ibîm..iiiesq meimiare prommîotiîg ýs hciîcIe s.
tabish a large piower planît tla %uppiy (lime treet raiiway. water
works and privatt. andi pîublic iighIîng in WVaad..îck. Ont.

The, towvn cowicmi af St. Mary s. Ont.. hia% been discus..ing the
tJt!qitmistiof aèi ag nier flic ciecirir lighting plant~ or INr. L. Il.

lZeei4or, and o aistbnitting a b) -iaw Io tlle ratejîayers for time pur.
p>0%c.

The village eouincii of Cantitigloti, Ont., decided lit a recent
mneting to engage -an electrical engineer ta %-aliie tihe eiectric

liglit plant, wiiicli wUi urobabiy hie taken over by the corpora-
tion.

Srvcy% hiave heemi made to lacate ami cctrie raiiway front
Greenwood imicth ie gahd mnes of thme Deadwood, W~ellington antd
Sommit camps, the povr to be. suppicd from Cascrade. Thme pro.
matera arc time Corct-nwaod and Pi'iconix Tramiway Ca., anid
tihe c0>1 kI estimtnaîed .1t Sm oa.oaa.

Tite dlans acrast tihe .lMrray river, buiiî by ste Labradar Elce.
trie and Pîmip Comnpamîv, k- abouit compietcd. 1by tlle end af Jimne it

i'0 expeted timalt he villages or Murray Bay amni J'ointe ait Pic.
Qttecbec. wiii bc iigiited by eiecricity.

The Raiiway Comiittce af thec Ontario I.cgiaatre lias. titravn
etitt the bill or Illme l'Ort Stanley Eieeîrie Raiiway Co., b>y wlmiel
pmowe'r va' çomglit Iti iiCre:î.e ste capuital ofilme conîipumi fromu S40,-

The Ilinton Electric Campany hâtve qubmitcd ta the city cours-
cil or Victoria, I3.C., a props-ition to operate the city putmiping
titatiami by ciectricity. Tite cost wa.- gi emi a.4 $22,9o0, made op

-tq folhaws: .Engitme Rtmd dynamo, $9,8S0; moo,aoo gallan elec-
tricalIy driven poîmpe $7.600 necemsary wire, lisse misteriai, etc.,
$5, 50o.

MOONLIGHT SCHEDULE FOR MAY.

I)ay of
Momml.

3.

9

164... .

17

t8...

24,
25
26 ..

I.:ghi. Exmiuugu.h.

1l. Ni.
1, * i. 7,10

i. 7~

8.5.0

1, .20

" Li S.2
No Liglit.
No Ligimt.
No Liglît.

3~f7.40
.. 7.40
* 7.40

7.40
le 7.50

,.7.50

- 7-.50
7.50

le 7.50
7.50

S' oo

A.M.- 4'00
o 4.00
'i 4.00
,~4.00

'i3.50O

., 3.50

o 3.50
,,3.50

., 3.50

No Liglit.
No Liglit.
Ne Liglst.

t'.M. 10.20
le il. ma
A..0.00

o 0.30

1 .40
:. ta

', 2.,50
o 3.30
i. 3.30

', 3.30

3.10

130

Nu.cf

83.0

53.0
.a.

42-0
34-0
32-0
25.0
23.0
20.0

2.4(3
3.30
4.20
4.50

.;.20
5.50
6.20
7.00>
7.40
7.40
7.40
7.30
730

17.
7.30
7.30

0aa tO $24o,0oo anîd ta huild a fine Intondonm. TotV ... 145.30
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T14IE FORTHCOMING CONVENTION.
TuE fire whiclî occurrcd ini Ottawa recently wvill flot,

sve undcrstand, seriouisly affect tîte forthicoming
convention of the Canadian Electrical Association, al-
thouglh it will increase the labors of the mem-
bers of the local committee. This cammitîc is working
faitbfully to make the convention an unprecedented
success. The committee on papers bas also been
pcrforming its duties energetically, and sornie excellent
papers hiave been securcd. Among them is one by
Professor Owens, of McGill University, on "« Utilizing
the Available Central Station Capacity" ; another by
Mr. F. H. Leonard, o! Montreal, on "Power Factor
as Affecting Operation and Investment, witb Special
Relerence to Induction Motors and Enclosed Arc
Lamps,"' and another by Mr. 0. Higman, of Ottawa,
on «« Gavernment Electric Standards." l'apcrs are
also expected bearing upon telephony and telegraphy,
the operation of strect railways, and other isiteresting
subjects. The date of the convention is june 27th,
28th and 2 9 th. _________

THE OTTAWA FIRE.
TÎti clectrical companies in Ottawa suffered heavy lass b>y

te recent lire wvhiclî comimenced in lHili, anal whîclt destroyed
the toalor portion of the city oi Fi-jil and nearly two thousand
buildintgs in Ottawa. The lire totaily destroyed tîte street rail.
wav powcr bouse and contents, bttt tue tîcw i2oo, k. w. generator
direct cannlected ta six StillwelI-Bierce horizontal turbines, svhich
%vas itîstalled recently in a new power btouse. was savcd owing ta
ils bcing built largely underground. The Ottawa Eiectric Ca.
(the lighting comtpany) bcing the resttlt of the atuaigatuation oi
tlîrce former electric lighting canîpanic±s, liad six power btotuses,
naniely, ane central distribttting station and 8iveiub.siations, ane
of wlîich svas a stcamt station, and anatîter svas dcvoted te arc
liglit exclusivcly. Foutr af Iliese sttb.tatiosis, including te arc
liglit station, were- totally destroyed, even the walls tif tlc build-
i-lgs beliguselesç. The campany was left wvith its cent ral station
and steam auxiliary. W~hile tearc liglit station wvas ba:rnîng
negotiatians were going un for machinery for temiporary tuse. WVc
understand thrit letters afsympathy were received from the
principal elcctric ligling conipanies in Canada, and valuiable
services were reîîdered by the Rý'oyal Electrie Liglît Co., ai Mlont.
real, and the Toronto Electric Light Ce. The compauiy is now
engaged in betting up), in a baîiidir.g owned by INr. J. R. Bootht
wlîere sorte water whcels %veto available, a temnporary aub.s:ation
which will enable it ta carry on its ardinary service while a new
plait is being inbtalled. Tie compaiy is nawsttpplying nearly aI
its incandescent service and motor service. Three days Pftcr the
ire 1.50 street lamps were gaing, and it is exîaected that y (lite
ioth inst. ail lte street liglits will be an.

Tue Street Railway Comîpanty did net stop ratnning, altîtougli the
service was litnited ta some exient for a fèe days. Thcy are now
running fuill blast.

It is the intention ai the Ottawa Elcctric Ca. te crcct a new
and .trietly stp ta date plant.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Alter May lst thie Montreal office of this publication was

removed ta larger quarters in the Imperl Building, 107 St. James
street. Customers wlll always find thie office open during business
heours, and visitors in Montreal art extended a cordial invitation ta
cal! at the office, where thcy will be given every possible assistance
and furnlshedi with requlsites for answering correspondence. The
telephone number la Main 2299.

PERSONAL
Mr. Mctlit7 has bcti enigageaI as electricjat by tIIe corpoara.

tion af Actait, Ont.

Mr. Joli> E. - Wilsonî las cotumneeut is duties aq inspector of
gas and clectrie liglit ai St. joint, N.1I1.

The mantagetment of tle WVinnipeLg Street Railway have apjaointed
Mr. Albert Mitchell as sujîerintendL'nt or tIie s.telt>. 111 sIccC5'l
ta MIr. IL J. Soset, wlao bas recmoved Io Atistralia.

Mir. W. V. liayes, mnanager of Bell Teleptiane Conipany at
Windsor, Ont., ik receiving the congratulations of his frieuds ulion
bis recent niarriage. The bride was Miss Hlarris, of Londlon.

MNr. C. Il. Wright, son of Mlr. A. A. Wrighat, of Renfrew, lbas
joined ttte engineering %tafi' of te Canadit General Electrie
Canmpany. &Nr. WVright lias; been einployed for the lnst four
years ant the Mlontreal Bedt Linie Railway, and wtten leaving lie
was dinied by isq fellow emplnyces anîd prcsentett with a dianiond
scarf pin.

The Sydn'!y Gas & Eiectric -Co., Sydney, C.B3., i% ,saliî
iSo k.w%. "S.K.C. top:s generatar, purcitaseal front th#,
Royal Electric Co., af Mlontreal.

INr. jolin Carew, Linîdsay, Ont., bas a:alered from the Royal
Electric Conipa:îy a coluplete electrie liglit plant ta light tus4 saw
miii and lumber ya.t-. The crder includcd a ia k.w. mnultipolar
generatar.

E7NGINEERS. Firemen.. Macliinist%, nnd etcriciatài Senuti so cents for new
.:' 44 Page pimpbtet, containing ti.t of que..tion¶ astard b)y Eaniining ttBrd or

Engincers. cEO G. . ZE1L E R. lJe.wlr, St. Louies Mio.. U.S.A. Mrentio
CAsutAN Et.vcriticAt Na%%..

A Practical Eiectricixn andI Engineer. witt, nine years' experience with clecttie
ti;ta ad pwerptats.faitiiliar wait inside andt out>icte wirî,.g <or att system'-. Atso

.wth oflice w. ,dean.rc% a p"ition witb an etcatic Iight çonitjmy as manager or
etecatrician. Can <tnists r. erececc. The right otai ta t.uitt ni a Itar.t Adtrel>a.
B. W. E. Care CANAI>IAN .et«TICcàt. Ntcsc c Toronto, Ont.

S IllOIS BOISR COMPOIIND AND [NGWNER 801PP[8
Lubricating 0118 and Greases, Flue
Cleaners, Cotton Waste, Pipe Couering,
Asbestos Goods, Rubber Packings,
Brass Goods, Belting and Lace Leather

WVe Bsty the ilest and Seli at the Riglîl lricc. If Vot Want
te Save Matîoiey and Get Superiar Gonds Write L'%.

THE WM SUTTON COMPOUND CO.
186 Queen Street East - TORONTO

Victor Turbines
That there are more Victor Turbines in use supplying power for
electric generators than any other, is due to the many points of
superiority possessed by this Turbine.

FEATURES 'MRTH REMEMBERING

Higie Spceed. Close Regidation, Great C'apacity
1lgi .Eficlenzcy, Perfect Gyhunder Gate, Steady Motiont

RECENT PLANTS INSTALLED:-1-achine l'apids lly. Flectric: Liglit & Power Co., Doigevilie, N.Y.; Ilotîk Fails IPower
dr-aulic & L-ind Co., Montreal, Que., i 2ooo li.p.; Ctaanby u. Ca., Eiletivillk, N.Y.; Huadson River Ilowcr Transmission Ca.,
facturing Co., Montreal, Que., 20,000 h.p.; %Ve.st Kootenay &Ncchbanicville, N.Y.; Çataract Paower Co., Hlamilton, Ont.
Power & Ligbî Co., Rossland, B.C., 3,000 li.p.; Dolgcville

CORRESPONDENCE SOL.ICITED.

The StilweII-Bierce &~ Smith= Vaile Co. -DA 17TON, 0H10.
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PUBLICATIONS.

ttmîtmuîd Fumgimt4 - mm Ilme tille of' i bookiet i fifty page%
Ju'ut i%%ued hy Illme P'ower i'lsiiumiig Coiîmpany. of New V'ork. fi

coulaistq o n a erges n of tm' Il%. R. F. L.owe, re.printed fronti
dt coliimsniqo I'ower.

Tite Fust Wi.ayimc Eictric torlaorlin lirtve i.qsmci a booklet
wlmowimg tlie prit'cs jma d for clecdric liglil itig tb rougmout tlic Unmitecd
St't c. Tite Rfîi. immti% tabuar forin, tflic populmat ion, sana.
lier o nifups., ctuîdic poweîîr. ,.clîcdlî, lirice per mollji, and co'ît of
fuiel, wlmther stam ior water liewcr, bcbig given.

*rlite Gas Egi mmc liullli-.Ii mg Columîa umy, of Cicinati, Oioa,
haove %cati ui% a conpy tif (lie G;a% Imgiime liIai.ilbook, b>' E. W.
lZobcîî'u, cilitor ni'l'lie Ga'mus Eogàîo. Front n gierial tif the book
wu cati -afcly may flintI ht i a valialîle wvork, eonlaimiig noa

clcLrilitiv'e aimeru raclating ti mny larticular clîgimmes mnlcss timc
emîgine ks a type ira it-sclr, a% s lle case wutla tie Diesel iotor.

Tite stior- fins covcred il tlle 220t j)îagc annit 'tlse Clitire soi-
ject oi' tic gai. clîgine ticsign, anid iai» of (lie formuîlas given
;irec lainiicd tu have aoit ,ireviotily ajmpearcdl iii an> work. Firty
thotnd'am. copie% of (lie firsi editiosm were isticd.

SPARKS.
Tite lire niid watcr vointnittîcofni lise Blerlini citv counicil lia% bccim

ciiil)owcred tu tdverti,,e for teniders for sircetlIigliting.

L.ocal capitaliste nt Selkirk, 2Ntmi., have applicui for a charter
ta comi'tricl mi electric railway and telegraffli lise froni %%inipclg
Ioi) liat place.

Tite Baltimiore Rîtilway aiid Coal Coipamy k- considering tie
mlîicmmiomi of de% clopiiig the oit wclls ira ihe vicimiy or Baltimore,
Albert Cotim:y. N. Il.

Tlite cclric liglit pilanit mît Cardinmal, Omit., wam almiosî conilete.
ly dlestroycd b>' tire ont Iapril mSlh. Tite ire broke omît in Uic Est.
wardsbmirg mtarclî works.

Thec Mlomircal SI.-r hîave jlaced l carder with tise Royal Elc.
trie Comp~any for Ilirce 30 lu. p). noalr Teascr equmilîmcumîs, ta bc
dirct comniuctd ta tlicir imew lir-inting l~ms

Thli îowmî tif Narniauth, N.S.. lias jmist taken tnmders oit t wo
cnimm1îomid conudcosimig sicai cmmgilmes of (mo lu.p., %viil I two huilier%

and fitmtimmgs, for olî.,rat img t he plant at thli pmii mpbmmig stationm.

Il im said timat tlic buisiness ai' the Sî'mll Motor Conmlpany in
Toronto hma% beuti pumrclased by British capitalisis.

Tmc Royal Elctric Comnpany, or Montreai, i installing an
eîcctrjie liglit plant for Illme Moîiltlmrop Limniber Conmpany iii tîmeir
tuilis nt Spaii River, Ontario.

The Nova Scoiim 1J-*ectrie L.ight Co. lias aile a second survey
ti' îlme source fronmt whichi it ks iimtcimded to derive cectrie powm
for tIme Asnapolis Vamlley. The coiiipany kg s:mid Ia bc niaking
plans ta î'immmmmiience workamt once.

'Tli Marine Tclepmone Conipauiy, Lisnited, of Leicte, N.B3., is
scckimg incorporaiomn. to ctablilî mi tciclfa tile syst cm bctwcen St.
George, Ll.eete, Fairiavemi, anid otîmer pilaces. J. F. Cathlerine
and Jmîdsoiî Isaiîlmcsss, ef Lecie, are iiîtercsîid,

INr. W. Il. Clmapnm*in, wlîo ks imtrcsld iii tlîc Deniarara Elce-
trie Co., Gcorgtowni. Britishm Guiana, lins rettiried to Montrent
-allier uin absenice ni' live niontlis. NMr. Cliapmman states tfinit tlae
work tilon lise clcctric plamnt ks pragrcsing favorably.

At lIme lat mmîeeîimg oftlise couricil of St. L.ouis du Mile End, a
smihurb of Momtreal, tlic Royal Electrie C.ompany was givemi theo
contract for sircetl ighîiug for lime nexi live ycars. Forty.Iwo
Ir las will bc tîsed, anid lie lance, wu oiidcrstand, ks $s aS lier larmp.

rime fortyfrmt mmmcliîg of them Arnerican Society of M1leclmanical
1'imgitmecr4 will bc lmcld ini Cincinnati, Ohio, commniiencimmg on ?lay
i lis. Pmîîcrs will bc rend on the followitmg stîbjects: On time

V'alise oi'a [tonse I'ower ; îlot Wa'mter lieating front a Central
Station ; Svsttim' of Efliciency or Electrical Tranmsîîission in
F .etories and3lIs Multipîle Cylumder Emîgiaiel ; Tite Automobile

%V'aggoli for licavy Dumly.

L.ast suonîhà tlic Ontario lPower Ca. signed a contract of ngrcc-
talenti wisi the coiiiiiiissioners or tîme Qmeca V'ic.toria Niagara. Faits

Parka and piid over tlic soute of $300.000, reprsmmtisg Ille renta
for two yearmî. T'ite compamy rc.eived its franchise ta dcvclop
power froi ise Niagara river. Tite Onitario Power Ca. wbll coin-
jacte witii sime power cornpany ai Niagaira Fals, N.Y. It is said tai
be lime inteiton ta comtinence developminent work inîmmeda:ely, the
imitai develapiiient to bce front 30,000 tO 60,000 lh. p. Tite pros-
lacet ai tramistiiiUting it lai Toronto and 1lanilois rcrtcdt ta have
beeso considered. 'rie estinmatcd comîî of the propascd work is
S2-,ooo,oO.

. M ANUFACTURED BY THE ...

SIEMENS & HALSKE ELECTRIC 00. 0F AMER/CA

To Officers and Managers of Central Stations.:
The Duncan Integrati*ng Wattmeters manufactured by the Siemens & Ha/sie

Eleot rie Company of America are constructed afler my design and under my personal
supervision.

The great faJilities of this Company haue enabled me toi complete rnany improve-
ments heretofore contemplated but neyer until to-day accomplished.

CANADIAN AGENTS-.... m

MUNOERLOH & GO@ MONTREAL
Write for Catalogue and Discounts.
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some Types of..

MÂNHÂ TTÂN
Âlternating Current Arc Lamps

Yoti arc invitedl to inves-

tigrate our A. C. Series En-

closed Arc Systemn.

MINKATTIN REGUIiITIN
RACTANQCE 01

to provide for any percenitagie

of circuit.

ENCLOSED ACMc S
At tS.6 dm1). 72 VOlts

arc=413o watts.
Total loss in Ianp= )

watts.

Power factr
complete cir-
cuit of Larnps
and Regulat-

or =.89. .G

1 LW
Si-v.p No. -0o.

.F' No. 8083.
Trin. Iron.

Manhattan Gonoral construction co.
giid.Oftlcoe: NEWARK,-' N.J. Canadian Office: Temple Bldg., TORONT0, CAN,

STvi.E. Nt. z0oo.
D>. B. Trini. Bras..

-Svi.E No. z52.
D. B. Trirn. fron.
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SPAR1CS. Tite cauincil af Merritton, Ontario, recently cmiployed the sr

Tite Ottawa Railway Co. intcnd building new car teds. vices of Mr. W. T. Steward, E.E., of Toronto, to value the electric

Tite Calgary %Vater Plower Co., ai Calgary, N.W%.T.. lias just in. liglit plant ofttia:. place, as the corporation ulurpobes purclîasing

stallcd a new two.phasc generatar. tîte tÂme iii tIse sicar future.

Tite Cautnty cotiitcil of Colchsester, N. S., will purcl:ae a riew Incorporation lias been granited ta tIse Suderland Electric Power

hole fr eain ficrehty ffceand jail at Truro. /'Co., of Suderland, Ont., witll a cap)ital of $so,aoo. Tite provis-

Tite electric plant at St. Hlyacinthse, Que., was inundated by

watcr last month, and for a tinie the town w:L% in darkne.ss.

Tite clectrie liglît plant a: Digby, N. S., is still awned by Major
Daley, wlso purposes tlsoroughly averhaulitng tIse system.

A committCe ai tIse cauncil af Bedford, Que., is obtaining inior.
mattion as ta the cost ai clectric ligliting, and it is probable tîsat a
civic plant will be inst.allcd there.

Tite Keewatin I>ower Ca. are understood ta have closed a dcal
with tIse owners of the Sultana mine ta transnmit power tram Nor-
man ta tIse mines, ta operate tse machinery.

incorporation lias beema granted ta tise Plle!s'i-ville Etectrie Co.,

af Illssisville, Que., to supply light, heat and power througliost

tIse counties of Megantic and Arttiabaska. Mr. Francis Hurtu.
bise i manager of the company.

Baldwin, James Doble and T. HI.Glendiniing.

ELEOTRIDAL REPAIRS o

apaau scarried out underîthe piece work systern. ilry find that repair work or
Jspparatus sent in t. be repaired or vrwound interfères whb ths system, nd in snany
cases thdy woud prefer flot to do thi- tcnd of .eort. as it is almoit impassible to do

s i spatch am aI a easonable pricr. tCnowini îhc aLaoe10 Lea fact.

MESSRS. FRED THOMSON & CO.
774 Cralg Street, NONTREAL, P.Q.

tbave arrangvd their %wozk% for repair wôrk only. They keep armatures cf neariy aIl
S..cs nf dynamnot in st c. sstsih they- Ian u tile repaira are being mart. T>leir

tactory it ,o arranged.tIsai tey can tan rsigli and doy, and wok cau Le fintsbed in
thse Slotesipo&Isble uie. Telephone MALaL 3:49.

SÂDLER & HAWORTH

Mdanufacturers of

OAK-TÂNNED LEÂTHER BELTING

MON'rt1EAzL muci TORONTOl

Orders addressed to our Toronto or Montreal Factory will have prompt care.

Goods wiII be forwarded same day that order is received.

BELTS MADE SPECIALLY FOR ELECTRIC POWER USE.

ELECTRICAL STORACE
on new Unes.

Ail containing ceUls and excessive acid omitted;

Piles of any voltage, any captcity, ii tante unit;

Less space, Icss weight, less price.

Volta Electrie Stoirage Co.
HANILTON, CANADA.

CANAIDIAN BLBCTRICAL? NEWS May, 1900
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Canadian General Electrie
Company's

FAN MOTORS
1900

Our price list wiIl bc
readv for issue iii a féw days.
l>lcase write us for discomnîs.

CANADIÂN GNRLELEOTRIC gO'Y
IIEAD OFFICE:

14 and 16 King Strcet East
TORONTO, ONT.

FACTORIES:
PETER1BORO, ONT.

BRANCH OFFICES:
MONTEAL HALF:~ VA CWINNIPEGANT

Desk Fans Wall Fans
CeiIing Fans

For Direct or Alternating
Current Circuits

The *C.G.1ý-." Fan Motors have stood
the test of rnany scasons, aind resuits hav'e
prve that they are niechanically asid elec-
trically as sîearly perfect as possible. 'l'le
saine genieral stmndard of excellenice will br
fouiid in thein this seasoni, andi we feel coln-
ficleît that thcv wvill coiititnue- to initini
their suprcniacy for durabil ity anld efficicency.

t

CANADIAN ELRCTRICAL 14EWb'May, 1900
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MONTREAL HALIFAX VANCOUVER ROSSLAND



FIRSTBROOK BROS. jFOR SALE--.u-
Kilig. t. P.e<s, - To1tOiNTO.

60 K.W. \Vestingliouis 1000 V'. Altcrnating Genlcrator, with
TOPPI NS, jExciter ; bath ini gooil condition.

ANI:? ROS-fRM. Electrie Raepafr & Contracting Co.
Hl IARIIULI<I.617-619 Lagauchetiere Street MONTREAL

IMPERIAL PORULAIN TAE~

-HICH POTENTIAL
I NSULAT0RS IMERA : mu aA

Thee intii Iitor!, have bei adolitcd exclusivcly by suciî important Canadian
~rrttl-mi%Niiti of P .ritnu. ss West Kootenay Power & Llght Co.. Bonning-
tan Falls ta Rassland .Cataraot Power Ca., or Hamiltan, DeCew Falls to
Hamilton; Chambly Manufaeturing Ca., Chambly ta Nontreal; LighL, Heat
& Power Co., or Lindsay. Firnelon Falls to Lindsay; Town of OrIlia, Ragged
Rapids to Orlllla, and many others lni Canada, United States, Mexico and

CorrcNlpondence

General Agent, 7 AncH STREET. BOSTON, MASS.
Scion tfic Amnerican, Oct. 14,189P. N. Y. Euenin9 Pott Oct. 9. 1899.

TuBi AtWItbotl.F 1cAt The nett iltiastrated AttTo>Io.
lias ai lai conr to liand Lait k% SUBSCRIBE TO ItIL IAGAZINF (New York : U.

!)Crtdi:«t whils w lute %csia Veryntt racivc app±arancc. and
su ..ui>i.Language. un tIlle %taîbjek. t; sog varied in contents, witsoist

:11 17 8 TUEg%.''i tut%% i how the ditor asfl i ae
aiee svery Itigit and is il- AU OM BLEcracafier. Siml, tlle lisi on paige

oîmc~so whoa thr ai ai iuerntd iiat* IIi
lîîtrtttît ae f te >ct.Everv-

automtobile u7d fid and what forcigners cans do in the
Ille ncw mtagazinte wîîi;ell avil in. %aoftiihngcopy "ta the

ieret iiut.litcmi he ,oda sie k 1 ~.. rinter, Atiiricans cati. The so-
trr (toitiin 3tgict'i as ttet Street, cieiy réature of tlle ntew vhicle is

t'. aui article its thle recest tloratl bît-<gli Ut theo front i-t ue,

paad a N.~îhr l'li!oute NJ•RW YORK~. driver, by tc wav, flot aiway%
.~tstttoIttt' Uit f i-itt.. *Iie 'ttiing on the lefi. Timere arc

asit [ligie pa.gc'., t' exavtîv W11.11 conmpctcnt-senling book reviews,
llt%' brenî necdrd. (In lise. wliffl .n . orne conce%.sionsare mnade to
ilt. mttagazimtt' k% ili tkfat' A YEfiR. Ile uit erai reader in cornicaiimcs

torv one of pencil and verso. The mrag-a-
zinc scems frocc rfm bins.

liIca'.c mention tlîr Et Ft-Tit.s. NiE.V.% whlen corrcslosditiz w~iist(Iîvcnicr%.

NEW
CATECHISM
OF$
ELECTRICITY
A
PRACTICAL
TREATISE

PRICE
$2.00

FOR ENGINEERS
AND DYNAMO TENDERS

1-.tgtneus eting a imi-a t,&àk L4On esrmy.da cieOdcixpactict wili <md sisal îti book tilt. aitI
rmsr'mt.a.,m ta om futtj %iîpan Výtiy no. Moto"s. WirinZ. E.tcaric lÀrhtirg licIl-tting. ' icc.

n.. l*n%. Tcteh,ncm h- exitu. LItmo.'ump. and l.twa)I. li is aise an it.clra dicjln-
ni Er.îIbcaI Wozdt jad 'crm%. The sotume t% bt:nd in handy poctct.tîoôlc forca. rÇ ctt. 'Zl

,c, à. ad aille I lr.t ha. . panes o i to-daic inr«matin. antd is fîul) ittusuatcd witb o
,lat,

l'hi% u'-xak % i bc .ent tînipai.! lapon rccmptu .ot ounaddrc%.in sny part of the wotdd. To til
8,onvof %tac Fi rt 1 t.u SKi'.% ilwittbtbclg.çltid. if lircd. on cat),termnop liycnt. i. c.. Se.,»

%aut-. *reat. Si .. in' I. - Ià Senti ttmniltalvc ly V.>sîi Office or 1tiaprct %loncy Ordeu. tkok
. itscil -) e .rmî<(m l>m

('1 TA4 LOG Vr?

RI0rv1r

TItEO. IUJDEJ 60G.
PUBLISHERS

63 FiIth Avenue (corner l3th Street) - NEW YORK

SP5.GiRL PROPOSITION

1899.
TNEO. AUDEL & CO..

New Yok City:
Send tri. postpaid, "Hawhin*s Ne'w Catechismn of

,Çnclosodfind One Dollar to cover first payment. If
the book proues as advutised. I hcreby agi-ec to tend
you the remnaining dollar with:n .30 dÀy..

Namne
Address

CANADIAN B11ECTRICA11 lyuWS May, 1900
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Agent for Ontario and Quebec:*
JOHN FORMAN. - MONTREAL

Picasce mention the ELECTRICAI. NFw's

when corre.ponding witls advcrtisers.

CESTAlILISIHEI s$49.

L'resadent. Treasurer

Capital andi Surplus. $1,500,oco.
Officesa ?hroughout thet ClraU.aed Worirt

Exeutire Offices:
No0s. 346 and 348 Blroadway, Nxcw Yoàcg Civ. U.S.A.

TUF. IIRAIDSTREET CO.%PANTy gathers infor.
mation abat reflrcts the financial condition andi tIse con
crolling circumitne cf erery seler of mercantile

cr t. busies nabedef.nedazofthemerchant.
av th e merchnt . for te me rchants. In procurinz,
.enling ans pmulgating infornation, no effort as
sa redand no esnbeepnecnieeitc~ea

hat tIse meaillas may jaastify aim a. aný athor my on
aI tatema aecing commercial afraira andi mercantile

ciedla. Iîisieand connections have been. steadily
extendesi. andi it funMses itnformation oocerning mer.
2ntile peasons tbroughout abc civilizesi vorld.

Stluiptioans arc hasei- on the service furnishesi. andi
.re avalb onlv hyrptble wbdolesa jobl>ing and
manufacturing cnncerns.and by responsibleand -orthy
financial. Siduciary andi butnes corporations. b1pccîfic
texes i ny 1,e oiainesi ly addresianf %ie copasoî ut
any of its offics. Correspondence anvitesi.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
Toronto Office:. Cor. Mtelindaand Jordan Streets.
llamiltonoOffece: No. 39 ae Street South.
Loadon Office : No. 3639'ich'mond Street.
M innipeg Office: No. ~3Main Street.
Vancouver Office: Cor. Hastiogaand Hamilton Strects.
Victori Office: Board of Traite Bluilding.

Tatas C Iay&Nr. Gen. Mgr. %Vestern Canada,
ToxaoNro. ONTr

È 1 0M "X 0 àA

A Weclcly Journsal of advance informa.
din andi public msorica.

Thae: recogttir çi eln foir ailsertise.
nitents loi' Tenders.

The Packard Electric Go. , Linlited
-NIAKERS OF

Lamps adTrarisformers
SOLE AGENTS FOR ....

Ssheeffer Recordingy Watt Meters

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

WESTON [dECTRIOA 118TRMFNT60.
114-120 Wiliam Street, NfEWARK, N.J.. UJ..A.

Blerlin: European WVeston F.lectricml Instrument Co.. Ritternirasse No, 88.London: Eltiot îo NO. tOk St. . lArt n e .c

WESTON STANDARD PORTABLE
Direct-Reading

VOLTMETERS, MJLLIVOLTIMETERS,
VOLTAMMETERS, AMMETERS,
MILLIAM4METERS, GROUND DETECTORS AND)

CIRCUIT TESTERS,
OHMAIETERS, PORTABLE GALVANOMETERS

Our Portable Instruments are recogtized as TUIE STANDARD tIhe senels over.Weaton Portable GalvaaO- Oui' STATION AIMETERS and VOLTM ETERS are unsurpauces in pointmneter-for Bridie Wozk. oc x:.rcme acurcy andi lowrst consumntico of energy.

JUST PUBLISIIED

TI-iE

GfiNf9DII#iN
fifîND- 1300K

8TfM
fiND)

BLE3OTFIGITY
By
Wilm
Trhompson

in Strong Gloth Bincling

T HE preparatory chapters are devoted to aconcise explanation of the foundation prin-
ciples of Mathematics, a knoîvledge of which is
absoluteiy necessary to the study of Electricity
and Engineering. In the succeeding chapters
the student is led by graduai stages ta a more
compicte acquaintance with these Subjects, and
is equipped with knowledge to enable him to
pursue his researches ta any further extent.

Price - 50 Cents.

THE
C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING CO.

ci TORONTO, Limited

TORONTO _- CANADA

Send for Table of Contents.

If you want to..

SELL
ANYTHING

to the wholesale and retal hard-
ware mnerchants and maanutac-
turers

ANYWH ERE
ln Canada, you can reach theni
through

TMEr CANAOIAN

HARDWARE AND METAL MERCHANT
UQ1ÇTRIK&L Rud VIOXIG

Circsslates in Every P'rovince.

170 Pages
Mlustrated

iNfay, igoo
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SOL£ n?1
Mildé Mîcrophiane

Tht bzit TRANSMtTTEP

QUEBEC AGENdTS

~~~L~u theflyl~O
ma'ins

FIRE ALARM APPARATUS and 419 T..M
TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS 1,*.Clii.ý,ne No. is

E. J. BR<OWN .Ejiginecring Gorltract Gomrpany
ELECTRICAL >tai 0offe: aat ofice

REPAIRING 11-.N' FC. ON CANA Aý

'I aîsfraîci..MdI1%aU ~BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK

72 Coiborne St. -BRANTFORD and CAISSON FOUNDATIONS a Specialty

ELECTRiCAL SUPPLIES
Induction Alternators (No sVing\\iîs) Transformers

Watt Meters, Lamp and Ampere Hour Meters
Wiring Supplies, Etc., Etc.

61~.MUNDERLOH8&cCOB

"Our Oak Leather is Tanned andi Curried in the
digood old way and mnade into Belting, with the
sibaccumulative experience of 43 years.
"brandis

" EXTRA"'

THE J. O. McLAREN BELTINC CO,
FAcToRY: MONTREAL. TORONTO. VAN COU VER.

The ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY of London, Limited
LONDON - CANA(DA

"Perfection" Type Bilgine Generator
Manutactured In any alze. or volage watb any standard entine.

Direct Canncc:cd IVIf o* laolatea Lightînt Slow Spccd, UlfD
and Belted . UIIMU lants a Speciatty. tilb Eoeciency Mua un

.,%%il ~ ud îuiot d . ~1It»ýiittltr% \1wýtv ils ii Soek.~~~"~ .tcIî.. ;ý tir. .. lm:1trc re.111:î. tnype.

Repairs to Any Systeni on Short Notice.

Office and Factory: 90 YrkStx'eet, ]Loidtcii
AGENCIES Winnllpeg. VanCouver. HallfaX.bToronto. Montre3l. 1KInJz-ton.
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